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Finger Li*ckin' DumËb
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The University of Victoria Aima
Mater Society rescinded a decision ta have the San Diego Padret
mascot, a chicken, corne ta Victoria. 1

When iearning that the plan was ta cost $15,000 the students
cried 'fowl'.

- "Students here did not want their money spent in this way," said
UVic AMS prsident.

So ta UVic A MS, the yolk's on yau everi. if he is finger lickin'
* good.

ýNot0 à# englnéërs end Up
ln deslgn.

our ongineers end. up In
command,

As mne ci the nat1u*s leèai recrrteis ci etry-level eghieer,
Schlmbegerwaàte t otab. amars f leracviare

oppartidmite awiiing you. Not ail .anmetsMt behinid a
d.ek..

ma reniner take command ini the.field.

Aiter au initial six-month trainlg program, you wWl have
mastered the art of mterpretfng complex weIl data. Youll b. an
eigieer consultant, trouble shooter and supervisa.

To be considered, you must b. a graduai. Electrical or
Mechanicul Engmneer. A lour-par degree in Physics or
Geophysîca will b. conidered as well.

Your beneits package will mrclude 21 day. vacation, a company
car and mcnthly banume.

At Schlumberger, we promote totally from within. W. hue only
thoe indiMual. wha show the potentiel ta move up. If
automy, u.H-reliance and decisio-making are yaur str.ngthe,
you mlght find youresll at Shubretoa.

SEEUS iKr TMEU ORIT F ALEETA
CiibPu 1BEI NG1m , C=. 91 *1981 AT 8:30 AN

Question
MONTREAL (CUP) - The administration at Dawson
College Ws stili looking for $64,000 lot hy the college booksrore
during 1979-80.

An internal investigatin has yet to resolve the rnystery and has
found no evidenoe of fraud

One surprise from the report was that the bookstore actually
showeci a 69,000 profit, niaking, k hard to believe there was no frad

"Have you [ooked under.M' for money?-

Tarning of the Tech
MONTREAL (CUP) '-' Qebcc engineering students are
mobilizing ta protest the provincial governirnents decision to allow
Technoloy graduates irito the Quebec Order of Engineers (OIQ).

Last june, the Quebec goverrnmtannouriced that gradviates of
the Ecole de Technologie Superieur (ETS) be granted acoess ta the
OIQ with the saine rights and privileges as acciedired engifteers.

The ETS offers a two year technologyraram continuing the
technolegical training students take inCE R

To protect what is seen as the integrity of their institution
Quebec engineers are organizing a protest.

Weil, an engineer by any other namne...

Ffue.A~~, Ucecber 6, 1~1 I -

$64,oo

I.: ubege

KegThe Westside
* needs'

Part -time, fuil-time
Employees

Waiters
Cocktail Waltresses
Hoesiostesses
Bartenders
Cooks
Busboys -

Put the fun back in your lite!!
Looking for good times, hard work, and good
mony ..

We Interview on Sundays between,12 a 2
451-1240 ask for Jim, Janet or Mark
(corne to the back door)

Corner
111 & 156 St.
Edmonton

-4VE'»LIKIE TQ TJLK To bU!
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by GregHarrisStuident pro tes ts fell on deaf
.ars Fridiay morning a the U of A
BoSrd of Governoôrs passed >.#
notion qdsipg tht provincial
;overnmenCtôt index tuitiotn feeso
Do. tht operating costs of the
iniversity.

The Boarc's smnall conïference
troomi was jammned wirh qboit two
hundred ~ LC td.n' ~tht
peak oft th;Ce tuitiosi d?1ite'
Nunbers neyer went btlow,
150, even. ohen the discus-
sion lagged into 10:00 a.m.
classtimes.

Students clapped, hissed,
booed, waved signs, and htçkled
board members throughout the
two hour meeting.

Wheni the ively debite
ended, however, the Board voted
12-6to rtcommend to Ministér of
Advanced Education and Mari-
power Jim Horsman that , "...the
gerallevel of tuition fees at each
University shail be such that
budgetre fet incone, will be
bet een 8ptrScnt and 12 percent
(if the previous year's net
Ôptrating budgetted ejçpen-
ditures."

Tht most common
arguments ,used -by Board
*membtrs favoring indexing werethat somne ra tinl was neededtin
deterznining what tuition fýçs
should be, and that increaséd
tuition was netded to make up tht
University's budget deficit. q

Those opposed courtred
that indexing would push up féet'
and limit accessibility, and that
student input on tuitionwould be
effectively silenced for y cars to
corne. Tht govecrnment should be
called on to make up tht universi-
ty deficit, not s<uadéts, thty said.

Board Chairman, Mr. John
Schlosser,optened tht mneeting
explainin tht Horsman asked
the Board for a position paper
proposing a long term policy for
tuition fets.

"*We must have somne
rationale ro our ftes..and we feel
that this might be an acceptable
method," . dSchlosstr.

Ht said that tht board must
balance its budget, and thtn addtd
that " ... our main concern is
acadtmnic excellence at the uni*ver-
sîty.',

Ht said that tht provincial
government, "in its widsom", wil
éltermine tuition policy.

SMr. John Barry, one of tht

Skeet

I., jy

200 studentsencouraged tht Board Iriday rod.isapprove the tu
tO no0 tvail.

conducted, to whirh one student
shouted, "That's'tht poil,"

"We ask.. ht Board to
recoignize Ithat tht uniivtrsity is.
not a supermarktt, not a stock on
tht «xchange, that students are
not a loafocf bred nor asharein

Titie flot
RATT October Z, 1981

"How's it going Ace?"
"Wha' duh ... who shaid that?"
"Down here Ace' 1
"A cockroach, a freakin talkin
I'm a cricket booze-brain. Soi

"ooin'?"
"Oh can't complain."
"Nah, com on, you can tel r

pretty good, huh?" .
' .D-d-d-damn right things are g

Just ont more year to go an'd I'm oui
an accounitant soon enough. II bei
mne tell youi, I've Sot it made."

"Ksri, tno more for tbhat gay 0o
t4king to a beer boi#le.""ellAce, you've dont well. Ye
make something of yerself."

"*Hey that'snot ail. I've been w(
three years now. l've really got it t(

"Lemme tell yà, you are lookir
hardly recognized you.",,

"Yup, thet contact lenses te
difference. And it took a $30i haircui
doesn't look as big any more."

,"Tht moustache looks good ti
look a bit taller, Com'on Ar you wc

."Nah, when platforms were ir
but I walktd like a duck. I just gotta
stay away -from horizontal stripti
straig.ht."

'Ace 'm amazed thinigs are
bettrer."

"Damn right!"
"Better than what?"

"Corne on Ace what's the poini
"1-I-4 just wanna b-, better thai
"Better than who?"
"Better than f was,"
"When?" 1
"BefÔre. Before I started woi

gettin ahead an..."
"Ya mean high schooî."
"Yà okay."

7 a "But you freember A&-e, you
bdguy. W ho you really tryni' to be

Who you tryn' to impres'
"'AIl of 'em dammfit. Every last

who laughed at me or ignored mec

Exxon Corporation...teducation is Schlômsr lat1su y a.4
a r ht, cncludtd Soper ta the tht '"siudtflt* 1lô4V 7OStt'
louckstai Z ot sustained tenhpniasin" ý1
applause of the day. Kris Parkas, aso a aiet

Board ~iWh W~~t* <~WstM g e~d t tou
bemused,anid when theno'de
fikally sub$ided Uarka

available at pres'stirne'ë
**Oh, how inspire&. An yer 809M aLo or

hish school reunion and ... how muny of diin ste
you, gonna rememiber Acp Ho* many naines?

cogjroaci." How many faces?"
Ace, how's life "tj >,i ~ ad ra

for thret ytars jut so I1could be ini more of bier
ne. T7hings is classes. I always st ont row across and rwo seaw

bacof her1 do 'tthinkcsheeéver knw mlnau>e."
good. HeyI1Rot "htevýer hppened të!Wez.-"
tta here. lIbe I heur sh* went to work ini ber ddy's law
a CPA and let office. So it's all corne around ziw, the

proessina'sdaughter slips dôwn thet Soal
i'er there, ho's ladder and the working mnan's sonrue to the

upper middle class.'*r
et reallygonna'. "Ho-ho, prttty fancy wordior an 1accmun-

tant."
1rking out for- Hty, I took a couple arts coust1 know
:oethtr." more than just ftîos7
n good Ace. 1"So Ae, yer gonn rise to the opand one day

yer gonna metttler andnib .ber fa& in at.
ally- make a "Na, face it 1know how 1felt about her then
it but rny nose- but she really wasn't mnore than teenage pretty. Sjw

prbbly naritd that jodcwith tht mûsccar and
too. You evén looksI-kamiddle age housewife already. I gess
,arin lifts?" really she's just asmoapoe abtt
a 1 wore those chase." asmo, hny a-tt
rememiber to "Hey' ce, maybe you çeally- do have it

sand to stand together. But whaif yo u net ber and skie',stii
Jenny froro high school si"y ou kow."

jusi so mnuch *Well, then she's stig kinda shallow and*
probably inot that interesting of a personjust the
sarne I sure would lâte to take htr out just' one
night; ont incredible, impressa tht hell out of lier

it of ail this?" "Ace, y#rdi'lih.
,n..." 7ybe, but Jenny had bout d4in, mgc

better. After one y. 4 S ecmtar se luu4
the advice 0ofisntéf if,s ie,,and I*g4

is: in the tock mark.:. Litai' hat simmiwê
briin o ut and s badro/ed ,bermsond milion.-andt h4

di#e rsîfied ber iwamsto incînde 0
chain of fashion bosaiqMs. She had dvloedi$W~

vern' scla awoman -of classsc beat.ty and ioqteccakWo

better than? accmtapj for ber holding cot>o ratios 404 pe$ýwu
re4lize who she w"s exc.pt tc> b. aed eiv~

ion-o-a-hich - outb b the coincldenoe of ia ea~alp
n..."on bis cheýqater.

IAZ,4~.&1 M< ~O YO<j po
HOUILMOTL, WItdP~.A~
At4THON'f.

Phil Soper, SU president, and
ont of chree student represen-
tatîves on tht Board, labtlled such
arguments "ridiculouis."

..We' ve got a question beforeus today...What is the purpose of
this university? asked Soper.

It is to serve society...society
will benefit in perpetuity."

"Al this ruition policy Io,
at is a method by which toballanc
tht budget," said Soper to Iou
applause.

Ht said tht major problern
was tht provincial .governments
"short-changing" irtfunding.

S"A fee increat is acutback in
goverroment funding," he charged.

He said that speÊWalproblçms
will resuit if tuition is indexèd. Ht
cittd predictions that. the student
population wildrp causing
indexed fets to "skyrocket" for the
fewer students forced to bear the
saine percentage of operating
costs of the university.

As well, he noted that wages
for students art mâch lowtr than
the avtrage.ý

1'We re not talking about
individuals, we're talking about
fte revenues.

"This. is a mechanical,
automatic increase in fees," said
Soper. He stresstd that indtxing
would remiove tht kind of
democratic discussion on bting
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Trhe Tory ront,
'The goverrnmeni will, in its -wisdon, inake the final

deison.
John Schlosser

Chairman, Board of Governors,
vetin 1forindexing

tuition at last Fridaysà
Board meeting

à lahe phrase, In Its wisdom' bas su often been useti
sratical1ythat to heatJohn Schlosser say it earnestly last

FrKtaywas to conf irin- that the Board of Governors is
shamTossy frt

Til i inef s no surprise. By approving anti thus
rcInmFoin hetuton-indexing proposai to te minuster

of Adivancedi Edcation, the Board bas stooti once again on its
record. « Itbas tolti the goverrnment what it wants té,hear.

Tuition fées will rise next year. They would have risen
eve had the Board net recoiVmended that the minister foilow
bis,âiread-referred indexiag plan.

rheBýar ofGovernors, after ail, is only an advisory body,
te the minister, who, in bis wisdom, will, beed <r reect that
ativie.

Vhy. then, dues the Board continuaily-play up to the
Sovernment?' Why, when forwarding a long-term policy
teomSndation, woul the Board ' nur endorse the very best,
the Wd 4policy ,thatofno tuition at all?

But the Board insists it must not take its autonomy too
serîousy.Alter all, previous to Friday's meeting, the minister

had aid leaythat 'no tuition7 was not an option open to.
universities. Thus3if the Board hati gone on to endorse 'no
tuitidn' (an idea several Board memübers said they preferreti
but wouldn't vote for), the government would have punishcd
the univericy for is irresponsibility-by cutting back even more
arxt yeaz.

Following this rationale, when the minister says next
>uear thact sufficient funding is flot an option0oen to the

ot*vekitW eBoard willnot objIýct. Insceaditw *whimper
pthet* ica, anci cbeh, as is its custom, wilfnaraVat

bakandi places to generate new revenues' such as higher
tuition fées.

This ratiônale is self cefeating. It puts the Boadd of
Governors in dit position of an underling eagerly lappinýg Up
such entrails as the 0overmcnt would afford to discard.

It is not the chZenv of a strong, united andi autonomous
University community tak;n a stand as befits the historic role
of the uni*versicy as a leader ïn socicty.

The Board of Governors'is not leading. It is weak k lacks
initiative and direction because ît is run mostly by'
governiment-appointd hacks wboscçbýief aim is to balance the

Peter Michalyshyn

Student Activism
Thcy put out a leaflet.
The combined forces of the Federation of Alberta

Students ($3.50 per scùident this year), anti the Students'
Union (S4W.50 pet student this ycar, but subtract cwo or three
dollars per student at the outside for the Gateway), managedt o
produce only a litdie-pmhe to ativertise tu students that the
Board of GovernomCrs "k y would recpmmcnd tuition fée
increases next year, andi every year after that.

By chance a fcw andividuals managedt o put up a few
posters, butt tbey were a sorry excuse for banerswhich should
have been erecteti in balf a dozen campus buildings,
a nnoninem ents that shoqlt have run cvery hour or su lare last
week on CJSR campus radio, anti a concerteeffort that coulti
have been made to raise student awareness through the
student newspil*r anti the commercial medap.

(The sudent newspaper, incitientally, includeti in irs
Thursday edirion 16 separace references to the Board meeting,
largly on ks own initiative beciausé chat way ihin2s get done.)

The Student Movement types arounti second floor SUB,
who titi very litrie but -show Up at University Hall to jeer
childishly at the Board members, are happy with the 200
p7rot urn frFridays eetig

ut7after ceyfinish lapin n ntes backsrhey
hai e tree-vaae the eecriees0fterlogisei4s

SECONI1
Strangula tic

by jens Andersen
The Universiy bas beensrarvitig foroeyfrsme 'i'e now. wo ears a9go

=ih fning almosr causedth te 1'acul yOf
Dentistry to lose its accreditation. Last year it
causedtirh e Computing Science chairman to
rcsign in frustration because of bis overwork-
cd, underfunded deparrmnn. University
libraries have bat to chop staff, anti cannot get
nearly enough of the books they neeti.
Faculties training people ini high-demnand
fieldis (c.g. Engineering and Comrce>rS have
quots, anti are force t w urn away qalificd
applicants who coulti satisfy that tiemanti.

hafThis year the U of A wiil use Up, about
hafthe money, in its operating surplus - a

buffer reserve cirefully boartiet over the years
- miercly to maintaîn the present ..anemia"(to quote the word used by University vp
Finance Lorne Leitcb). Ail ibis because of
inaticquate cash inflow.

To get the =mone p~{erate t neý s
the University con1 ro ibody,rthe Board of
Governors, bas two choices: a) grovel before
the provincial Lovernaent anti beg for a larger
operating grant, or b) grovel bef ore them and
beg for higher tuition fées.

Having just hati a long anti unsucoessful
grovel to obtain a larger grant, the B of G basfinally conclud thar kt is casier to get the

>WIND
mn as, usual.

bluoti out of students than from the
stoneheatis in thé legilature. Hence the
recommentiation passeti by the B of G last
Friday asking the provincial govcrnmenr to
index tuirion fees to the operating grant.

If implemenret (as seems likely) the
indexing policy will mean a 10-15% increase
in tuition will occur as regularly as the autumn
leaves (this year the Board asked for a 15%
increase ini the operating grant, anti got
13.1%).

On top of the indexed increase wili bu a
second: a 5% increase for aimosr ail students
until such drie as the- students are footing
10% of the cost of running the University <vs.
the present 9%>. This wl 1 probably take at,
least a ycar or two.

So donc tbu surpriseti if your cuition
jumps 20% nexc year - say f rom $600 o
4720 - andi 15% the year afcr - to $830.
Tbe Board is confident you can take cime from
your studies co earn this extra amount. Anti
don't bu surpriseti if the meager 1-2%
increase this funmets into University revenues
lcaves ait the, present probleans stili festering.

kt is allpart of the provincial
governmnt- -Folicy of .".a budget surplus
today for a brain deficit tomorrow."

Better to invest in aecal estate.

We neeti cartoonista! The Gilewty is putting
rogerbèr- a cartoon issue but we dcsperately neeti
the talents of young, aspiring ink-slingers.
Contribute ypur scnmning and artistic mqagnm
opies. Reasonable facsimiles (iLe. stunned andi
autistic> wM lbe consdercd.

Deatiline: 12 mnu, October 13, 1981.
No trifler s, please.-

EDITOR - Peter Michalyshyn
AdANAGING - MA4ry RuOth MoIn
NEWS - WM Oghiaki end Greg Harris
PRODUCTION -' Robert Cook
ART$ - Je Anderee
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PHOTO - R9Y uere
CLIp - AI hsialWatt a
9Q vEim-rTom Wdght
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The Garewsy is the officiai newspaper oT the students at the UnivemstyOf
Alberta. With a readership of bver 25,000 the Gateway is publïsbeil Tuesdays
andl Thursdays during the winter session, excepting bolidays. Contents ore dht
responsibiliry of the editor; editoriais are written by an editoriai board or
signeil. Ailuther opinions are sîgneil by the party expressinig them. Copy
deadlines are 12 nomn Mondays andl Wednesdays. The Gateway, a mieniber of
the Canadian Ugiversisy Press and of CUP Media Services Lui., is located in
Rom 282 Students'Union Building, Edmonton, Aberta, T6G 2j7. Newsroorf
432-5168,; Atvertising 432-3423.

Staff this issue. A study in onunctions and modifiera. Kent Bliijion serchedlor Mr.
Peak while Lloyd Takiy4su went out but Luis Pena iwasnt in so Tina Van Rizkix>rd
caifrilPet Juste een thug Dave Chan to*t Elizabeth Hunt rerrned vhen redlly

-7n -MA-e- - ef- anl Bo Kilgannori jnt woeidn't answer signifying Andrew
Watts was here-whidi confused Murruy Whitby vWé toMd Diana Taichuit that Gerard
KÇennedy vas on bis way caaslng BIent Jefrey tu scoff wheà Jordan Pecerson found
Dave <ox and thar vas al of tbem wo the staff box carne te, an end.

/Tas~.Octctr 6, 1981
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RecOnm'm
The Jullowing iu thongn4t.xs

ofthe mot#'n passed-by the BoffGkut
Friday.

A. PoIîý Recomsnendaticyns
1. There should be a qualified delega-

tion to individual Uni'versity Boards of
Governors of, the, power to determine
tuition fees.

2. The qualifications should be:
(a) Unless otherwise specificalyý

approved b y the Minister, the general level
oft ution fees at each liniversity shall ho
sudi that budgeuted fç~icm will be
between 8% and 12. of the previous
year' s net operating budgetted expen-
ditures..9

(b) In the fait; of'each year thée
Universities shal corfsulr together as to
proposed fee schedules for the fo iwng
year. Fées or equivalent programs shall not
dif fer by more than 5!,ýof thé fee) f romn one
University ro another. Wherc the Univer-
sities cannor reach agreernent on fees for a
particular, program, the question shali be
referred to. the Minister whose decision
shail be final

B. University of Alberta Actions
If such a delega ion were approved,

the UnIversiy of A rta would propose to
adopt the foaoing general policies and
stages of implementation:.

1. General Tuition Féee Policies at the

-Univeruity Of Alete.
()Tuition fée, evenessauli be

buetdat 8 to 12% of the previous
year s net bulgetted eopepditures.

(b) The historical rclaionsifp of
Graduate and Xindergr.aduate tuition fée-
should be maintained- (on a per year iss
Graduate ruition féecs are2596hlWgher <han
Undergraduate).

<c) Tuision fées for sbewM and
DDS prograni ehould continue tô be 50,6%
highefthah those for other undergradùate
progranis.

-(d) Tîiition fees should be th sarue
for -ai other régular Undértiaduate
prograns.

(e) Part-tute ruition fees should be
based on fuhliime fées but pro-rated
according to coârse load. ,,

(P<) Wheà ail of the ýabove are in
effect and sulong as the present structure
of govemn5ent funding continues, ruirion
fées shotild be rehated to ýbe general

opertinggrat of the University i.e. the
scheduleshould be adjusred annualy by the
sanie factor as the previaus year's base
operating grint -froru thé .provia
goverfment. As a corollary, the fées policy
shouldbe re-examined whenever a chne
in the structure of goverifiment fùndîng is
proposed or imý,lexnented.

(g> Tutilton fec schedulés shoulbe
established .as the-, De6eir. Board

pot inicfte s 12l4nas tbey aehigiwrthah
the prorated -fl-t:imetultion fée.

(c> Adil otrfoes sfrmod intnue.
cach yearb4 5%96nre hahthe . vm
yetr's incre in the nealprvnil
b é U=Mcuntigutes aso
the previaus yeat'spet perat4&budget,

C. Commea"r on MÉSrnative Policies for
Detersnning Tuition Fe«s (of Ministers
letter of April 3, 1981>.

(a) Standing Commnitee(s)
Any body a»pointed to deteriine

tuition fees must fulfili a nrtmbeï of
requirements. Ilr-muet 6e knowledgeable
,abôui ,institùtiorad finances,, aure. of
student needs and informied about existing
fee structures adrhtdfcos It must
represent the ublic inrerear but provwid*
for student andinstitution*1input.

Ail of thes conditions ir~e met.by
the~ Presenr 'Bards nf xmrno~nrs. Thév

The ýlett'ers team ex
For those who wondered, the S-,atu.rday morning, youre in the -with more students in i

reason that no stupid drivel signed righr place ive me a call there are dirtbalhs ata Van 1
by White, Brucire, and Koch has somnetimeand l'il show you ruy concet
appeared in the Lerrers section of whip collection ... ). But. seriously, WII1, my first year f r

teGtwy this year is simple. yoU Ifa9I have noticed ;hat
Mr. White fell to that fun- qluite a tew people asshchles à

damenral physical law, the Mining -Mr. Horsmani and Mr. Horowitz? letter.4cuu1y,~ this is main
Engineering. Stanine System' -Ne2t, 1 hope you ée.njoy to the fact that people usual]
(RI.P.) and Brucite wandered off watching arhleic events, because me an asshole (sud are w
into the Mechanical Building to foolish grandiose non-events like right) and leant revenge. B
receive some training that is the World Student Games are our rhirig is, for sure, and that L
torally irrelevant to the job he will Main priority here. Through a hack ýYOU are an asahole igniess y(
eventually perforni. And sitrce it ofi communication between pur involved and fryto <do sotut
appears that l'm on may own,,I naive Universit Administrtio n about what la happening ts
decided that my new,,ueaky and our crimîinaUy short-sightved Univers'it .ThIs in'r jusrtfo
clean image woiild be taritished by Provincial Goverrnment, those yearsias goes fer yom* des
having anything with my namne on games are coming our of >y 'ur jean clones with your

ia aer on the sanie page as the quality of educati.rn money. Well, girlfrienda in CAB and you
trash wrirren by the usesslaswe can Ret so 4 ofort pseudoinrelect-ua1s.
asshole editor of the Grsleiw<y. fromn the fact thar *e-ie1p- pay If youdont have youri

However, the urge ro rake up for practice joksrrapsfo he on the, A.C.T. petition, yom
the pen proved too srrong. t football meain, even thouh no one wors than a fool; you are a st
occured ro me that noboy ad I've ever met cares enough .tu aPatlietic fool. If you wait
welcomed the first year students support thern in any other way. your departme 9t. loses it
to Our venerable institution, and Even in the years I've been creditation, or until alyour,
having been-around this place for here I've*seen the qyahity of, ex&ept I. M. Incortpetentqu
a white, I thought I'd go for ir. education declirie. Budgets are too Jase.

I'd like to raise a.few points tighter and it squeezes everyone. Get rnvolved now, becsi
that those who are new here may The ibrary Special Aquisitions this Unliversity- ets pissedg
flot have realized. Grant runs out soon and when'-yco -it&-yor, youritie sister, axn

First of aIl, if you are cut back the Iibraty you.. JèL kids that hase. Go over ro st
.teistered in Computing, I rhink irreversible, damage ta the Un- fltoor SUB and tulk ta Lisa 'w
I'f withdraw. The compuringiversry Isir- on Student's Couixil or Amanwda at A.C.T,
departmenr ar the U o Aisn't so rhese hnsaebr no And if You sayyoure toc
fourth rate: it doesn't rate. Go ro focus. studying- ro devote one hi:
N.A.I.T. for your computinR if yowu- are new here or W to Afiti-Cutthacks,
before everyone gets smart .3 unaware of whats goiogon, a visir ,(yoù:-future and' mine>ihei
bears you ro jr. to General Services might b.; an -ati w4hr, and up yours, as

0f courie, if you like standing illustration. Or. perhaps-vu - John1

in line for a terminal ar 3:00 am on should check oui a firsr year C'Cus Engineet

Unju,-stified hockey vhu&miliation41,
Regarding the write-up on

ast week-end's athletic events in
Saskatoon, 1 would ike ro redeern
thé University Women's Field
Hockey Teani. Ir is unfortunate
that our ownunr siypae

could be so u s p rtiv e

LETTE RS
Letters to the Gateway should be a
maximum of 250 words, on any
subject. Letters must be signed

an nclude faculty, year and
phone number Anonymnous

lerters wilh not be published.,.Al
letters should, be typed, although
we will reluctanthy accept rhemn if
they are very neatly written. We
reserve the right to edit for libel
and length. Letrers du nor'
necessarily reflect the views of the
Gaieway. Field -HIockey rTeanifor strudel, for ail 1 lmow.

Occupational, Therapy 111 Mb4g .isone of us faou .o er -



1,Tir

Prof attackstuiti.on.
Sir- tradîtional response is no more er

>wyJsay thatsomrn embers <ban necessary7 esos that em
of the faàcuh y share yout coenerns g"ratees anniual dbt n q
te. tuitionf esC(eerally, facuity disagreement because it impliesai
members ba hd moee x- that cots must be closely
perkce witb <the paying of monitored (true), tVat univer- oue

<uunthoan ther m dsitics ms opt ibohrswoMost _of us a'.e had reasos to. iig dedsonpublic p~O
<ink abouc tuion policies as they mne (unralistic), and that <lie
affected us personall, or in more universities must find other ther
~,eretical ternis sources of revenue. It is <is last unIi

1~ think'it belps <o sepoaepon hicb bas led to iticreases in &rad,
thie fina&ial froin the morl tiown d <o <the despemate tiOfli
arguments <bat attacli themselves sophisms uttered in their defence. throi
<o the tuitican debate. The univer; The best-loved argument <o Payal
sity does 1need xnoney to operate support increases in tuîtion is the any
I*rý , it is km"i t <at it sliould argument <bat the user, because he bas
acqruire fun&i from those who benefits.directl.y, ~ùidpsy a faim not
benefit by its existence. poportion ofthôthtboh an Socl

The pulic at large benefits annual admnissions charge. [hliave ktiov
direcdyaMindirecly and it seems yet to bear a satisfactory defence <O ir
faà i three o ake mon-ey froni of <is argument and I invite
taxes to belp psy <the costs of thie students not to accept it a45 self- tadi
univèrsity. It seenis morally cor- evidently just. stid
rect to tapte public well <o somne Does tbe ' student irn whic

.dere; te roblemn is <o know philosophy benefit more directly mai
hom Finlimay fairly be taken <ban the private citizen whose life bonu
.froni dûs source of funds. is saved througb one or other of PrO

Asimple but politkcally the medical discoveries resultin
unacceptable answer would be f romn research within <the unaversi-
unlimfted. funding; anone of us ty? Weil, no, but the Ibenefit"
lkes <o sigax a b"ak cheque. The alluded <o may lie elsewbere.

Does h~ grduat standto
nmiore mioney because-he bas
.ired a.-university degree?
stics please.
0f course, if it is <rue that thie

lrage grdebefo more
ild he/he ther fl ot pay

portiônately higher taxes for
remainder of bis life and

reby repa,y his/her faim share of
versiry costs? If tbat average
duate pays tbrough propor-
itely higher taxes a nd-
ugh tuition would he not be
ng mnore than his share? In
case, if a gèaduate's education
tniy "educated" him will lie
make a substantial return to
îty -tbrough his talents and
mledge or chrougli bis ability
nprove the economy?
I think tbat tbe arguments,
itionally used to make the

lnt pay tuition are arguments
ichcan as readily-be used to
e the public psy the student a
ls for undertaking a degree
grammne within the-university.

Yours truly,
£dward W.R. PitcherPh.D.

Associate Professor
Department of Englisb

Soprano1,
iarn presently an the Edmon-

ton Opera Chorus. 1 must reply to
the review by Peter- West, of
Turandot.

Mr. West attended the dreas
rehearsal and presented a critique
based, on his experiences that
night. Singing was'nientioned as,
being- uneven. During dress
rehearsal, soloists often mark or
soften their voices, as this
prevents u>nnree< 1 abirse to their
throats. AUillic- singers were
making useof this'practice during
dress.

'-Turondot is an extremely
demanding roie, there aie only a
handful of 'sopranos who, can
make a go of it.

AIl the principal singers used
full voice dingthe first perfor-
mance. They were generously
applauded for their tremendous
performances.

In other words, don't com-
pare singers on dress night.

David Astor was not pro jec-
ting his voice. True. He had every
rigEat not <o rhatnight. Mr. Mauro,
wbo does have a golden voice, was
singing out more in spots, as he is
of a competitive nature and lie

F RÉE FILMS
and lecture

8:00 -p.m. Tuesday,

7549-72A st.
(Next to Tire Town.>

1~a.âsyOaubr 6,g1el

4

b'acklash
tries to outdo thie other singers as
mucli as possible.

,Ping, Pan, and Pong, were
cited as mea .nn little to 'tbe
audience, as herý antics" were in
Italian. Mm. Wçst, iCs aà Italian
Opema. Ping, Pang and Pong were
excellent in an extmemnely deman-
ding trio. Again, on opening night
the audience greatly appreciated
<beir efforts.

1 close b y sayîng that I
appreciate the G.uteway reviewing
theOpema, certain1 r its nice to lbc
not iced as chorus aZone bas spent
motiths on it under thie direction
of our vemy comjètant dimector Bill
Shookoff.«

Give us a chance, corne <o a
reai perfortnance wben its faim to

Louise Ross
4ý- Special Ed Il

Those .Irish
sociopa ths,

I s.hould like to reply to
Gossen and Humrer of recent

#eiway issues., While it may be
patially true that the British
arivëdl in Eire in thie l2th century,

to call history before cbat as united
o r peakeful is factually untrue. It
wilIlfuyignores both the Vikings,,
the Welsh, and of course thie fact
chat the Cels,. <bemselves were
invaders.

1 can appreciate tbhat botb
Hunmer and Gossen may bave
some rnisty ideas, made casier by
cbousanids of aimmiles'and decades
of misconception, but there are
certain factp to consider.

The 1970'i sbowed decreas-
ing support for Britain initially,
but more recently, referendumn
sliowed a sizeable majority in-
c1uding, catbolic voters wanting <o
memain inside the United
Kingdoms. Moreover, two in-
dependent: publisbed surveys tbis
year show chat 70% want <o
remain inside 'the United
Kingdom including. 40% of the
Catholic ' population (up fmm
33% in 1976).

The truc reasons for violence
may stem fromn the fact that
statistically <the. lrish bave
anaiongst the higbest per capita
number of sociopaths (yes <bere
are sucli studies> and it takes very
few of chose to« engender
generations of violence especially
wben.non-involved non-infommed
people chose <o impose <beir ideas
on <lhe situation.

Leave Eire for the Irish, yes.
The south has renounoed caims, to
the nortb in mecent times.

Ewan Mosley
Genetics Il

as an aside to (Bobby) Orm - whose
name is ah anagram for I Whirl
Aimiessly.



Iln search ý-of. the 1oôte0
by Wcs Oginski

Trying'to find the,,Student
Liberal Association or theChinese
Students' Association in the
Students' Union Building (SUB)?

They probably got lost in the
anriual xelocation of clubs that is
part of re-applying for office spacein SUB every year according to
Students' Union v.p. internai
Brian Bechtel.

About 40 roups applied for
17 offices'avaiaEr inUB. 35
clubs were accommodated this
year, IIThat's at dorible and triple
occupancy, Ilsays Bechtei.

It seems ridiculous t, me
that we (the SU) have a huilding
this size and we only have office
space for 35 different groups in 17
offices," he says.

Bechtei is working on plans
to increase the office spagè in
SUB.

"We may see as much as a
300 per cent increase of office
space," Bechtel says.

One area that may open up is
the third floor, which is currentiy
occupied b y the U of A Personnel
Services. They are moving to
Athabasca Hall in Match (1982).

"The qeto is, do we lease
it out for=$04 thousand in
revenue, I explains Bechtel, "or to
clubs whose benefits are less
tangible."

The university is the major
leaser of space in SBI înciudîng

Board tocs lune-
term tuition policy should flot be
made until an access study is
completed.

The Board favors such an
access study, which' would be
completed by an indeperKlant
third _party.

The governmenthoweveris
against ir. Horsman has beenquote elsewhere on such a study,

callin4 it -..an airy, fairy mushy
accessihing that wouid be a waste
of the taxpayer's dollars."

Farkas poitited ýiut that
students also faoe the poïsibility of
massive cuts through EPF.

As weli, she said, "Student
aid in Alberta discriminatep.
against those it was supposedly
designed to assîst."*

,"The only intelligent deci..

an accssibility study is corn-
pleted," she "said'

Grad Student Association
representative Niail Shanks
argued that indexed tuition fees
would limit university acessibili-

t He referred to Britain where
higher fees have led to a decrease
in the numbers of working ciass
students at university. 'He added
that higher fees can destroy

E raduate programs, and limnireven
frther-the numbers of foreign

students at university.
Generai Faculties Council

representative Dr. Steve Hunika
supported the students' position
as weli, saying that fees and
accesslbiliry were linked.

It's relatively easy at this
university to cont roi the flow of
incoming students," he'said.

He said he realized the
u niversity was shortof moncy, but
pointed out that this was being
discussed in a province where the
government has a cash surplus
somethin *i excess of $18 billion.

Hunka said that he wouid
sponer see the proposed range for
ndexed tuition at 0 to 12 percent

~sed of 8 fo 12 percent.Mrs. jean Forest, university
Chancellor, opposed the indiexing
motion, saying that the Board
should-take a broader look at the
fee structure and the factors
influencing accessibility.

As well, she said that the fee
ranges shouid be decided by the
board in conjunction with the

the bookstore and Dinwopdie.
cafeteria. No s e s.'esdtbý
p rivate co;%cérns, thoah te
have been offers says' Bechtél.

Other aireaà-tiit coillbe*
opened up fur~ office -pcesy
Bcchtel, anclucl e c.issrooms
behind thé -Aar'àGàIhéty, rhb ý»Wa
around the.oaing dock, and he
space occuied. nowbythe SUBCurling rik.

. *It iooks.like-ail:in all, there
are about 30,000 square feet that
coùld be avàilabie," he says.

,Ian eyI!erIous Y'$Mg to,
pursue changingas much space as
possible forclub 'and setvice ue
àdds BechteI.,

He âlso rieâlîzea that the rest
of the SU may flot agrSe wth hitn,
but he wll do his'best. «,-"We are gigt Ire, an
architect to so us how we can'
most effectivçI i ué -thai area"
Bechtel says

Broad criteria exist.for the
definition of groups eligible- to
acquire office s*ce N ..

Bechtei lists these criteria:
a) the size of the club;
b) percentage bf SU rnembership
in the club;
c) the type of service augrnlented
by location of the club;d) past use of office spaoe;
e) and hýw,,the club May benefit
from an office.

"Office space, is a realUy

positive thing in the Students'
Union," says Bechtel. It -givýes

-Cantinued froro P. 1I

minister.
Barry pointed out týat undr.

the p rose nt systcm tho minister
could initiate any poliicyho wish-
ed. At this_. point' an- audience
menmber iâterruapted, asking why
the Board .wasn t. pressuriîng the
goverrnntt.

Barry replied that it would
join students in a march on the.

lisiative as soon ,as studerits
were iling to pay for a
reasonable amognt for thoir un-
îversity.

University president Myer
Horowitz .deiivered >a 'lengthy
speecýh outlîniný his reasons for

suprting the indexin& motion.
"The situation at tie prescrit

timie for ail concerned is unaccep-
table," said Horowitz.

He said- he would ràthor set
smnall regular increases rather
than large infrequent hikes. A
rationale was- nceded, ho said,,
"...rather than tho continuing
confusion at the pent time.",

He said the Board baslmen
put into an ".unfortunate box".
where they have bad to delete f ifty
academic positions in the last
three years.

".No one hasto work ovee-
time to convince rme that...there
should be iniput from 'alIbur cesï*"
said Horowitz referring to t he._
Board's inability' to make final
tuitiofl policy..

He movèd that the Board
change its, rcommffendaiton,,so
that the Minister decided the,

Man e.nd tht, Board mace the
f decisioni where tuition would

fal into chat- range.
,As weLho suggested chat-,

there be periedc. revjews of'
tuitioti poliýy at fïveyear inter-

Dr. Bob Ca GFC
representative, agreed that '...the
prescrit system, of funding is just
flot satisfactory."

H4e in ited thar 'de Board
must firstdeaiàl wth theihort oermr
problem of under-funtding, and
then tackle the' long terro.social
problem of accessibility. -

.Farkat replied, "The goyern-
ment should be approached more
and more to make up the balance,

Sçhlosser remarked, l1 don't
thinik it w as ever our intention to
use student fées to- balanceý the.
budget"

.HQrowitz's amendment,
vrhich would have changed only
niethçd, not policy, was defeated
by C ihairmhan Schlosser's tie-
breakin gvote,- 10-9.

Schlosser then moved
another ameçndm-ent, whîch called
for dianiging- the word 'index' to
'related- to: sireS 'index'4 was too
strong, hesaid.,

-1 Teamnedment was passed,
but the essence of the basic motion
Was. lftintact. Studezit represen-
tatives, refused to compromise
and voted agsinat thearnendment.

Thus, with one token conces-
510h, tht indexin$g motion, was .put

to a vote amid a chorus of boos and

BIG. WHITE,
SHERE WE COME!!

If you've ever been ta B.g White skivilage atChris"u Caoa*undérstand-why were.so ecited.The hu t ta 'we te stying righton the
'- hilI... NO 800 USES! That's riht,0ou n seoutside, put youisonand
Sgo for it

Heres a fe'w details-
SBig White, Kelowns - Dec. 26. an.

Tran onti - Diversified
SAccomod.ation - Ptarmigan andi Whtefoot Condos (on -thé mountain)

Cost:
T ToBdrnî. (Six people>)- $385 00
Onýe Bdrm. '(Four.peopte) - 5399.00

catcalls f romn theaeudierit. Twetve now dèciW'v~Autle fina1li.tk
Board _.memibers supported the wili.be.
proposai. 1The A J dýxCsTtrnb

AI) 5Wt4d%1 taised theit armsannounSd Î_tWi ea
when the nay vOce was Wlied, bu er ti$to ways Mt

tl, vtt4okcd by Board poetn.otlwpene
,serear ;niiSilirreofd1fl5uqrfendný sWtuents, andô

the vote. esocAly diose Who attesded d*
Schlos r tmî êd:ta deBààxd ik*erinur a sked toameti

decision was not final -and in the Music istening Roorg in
repeated thatS' the.proviil iSURBon weônesday October 7 na

ovtrnftt I s Mjs w sdOlflsh 4-30 p-.nnn

i CANADIAN CROSSROADS

* Short-Telrm Overseas
8.VoIunnerWork Program I

1 Oct. 14 t 7:30 ,.i. ettrlé Bdn»MObtq t W en,, son
* 1100v,1052t-77 Ae.nteru hitf"eOi

Tuition Fees'
If fees are stili unpid attetOctober 15 a

swudées reicistration is subject to cancella-'
tion for noh-payn'ient Of fée$ and the student,
to exclusion from classes

Studerns who expect to pay 4ieir fées
from federul and/or -provincial .gQvemminent
baions.are refenrd, to Sectiont F of -the,
Registration Pt'ocedures bookiet or to,:
Section 15.2 of the -University Ré~guaion&>
and Information for Students Caicndar.

Fees ave.- aya t tr he Offi<çe of the,
Comptrolier on the 3Ïd,,fbour of the Ad-

Éfinitt.~aonuildingm1ýŽ

Off *f 'the Compjtroller'.

KI
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IHow gren is my cernent,
l.yLlyd Takeyasu

On Oct. 16 Premier
L»ughoed viii attend tht officiai
o*epÙÎng'ai the first oew buildig
on caqmasnlamaay yers. TMe
Apiculture asud Foresrry building
as finaly Smpleteafter 13 yemr
amd 2 nmilliodollars.

It «taklotofhard work by
everyone involved," said Dean of
Ariwuze, Dr. J.P. Bovland He

Stindividual staff meni*rs Rt
most of wbat they wanted and in
tenealvere satisfied with the

'It is extremely functional
and, aesthetically pleasing:' le

the design of -the building
started in 1968. At- thàt timne
university enroimnent was in-
crasing rapidly and it .was

nedmare space. Ini 1972 the

Social Credit goverirnent halted
*o&k It vas tnt started again

.-dntil 1975, and rSney vas not
provtded by the Conservative
govemment until 1978.

Construction. bezgan at tht
time and lias taken 27 months ta
date.

Four departinnts are located
in the new buildinig. Previousiy,
the faculty had been located in a
dozen diffeent armas.

_"The building pravides us
with a consoiidated and a. better
area -' not more area, said
Bowland.

From the outside the struc-
ture is distinctive becuase of the
greenhouses on thte roof.

SThe building ray be entered
from SUB through an elevated
waikway.

As weil as wide open spaces
and loUnge areas, the building also

bas a terraoed greenhouse con-'
t. .n a waterfll and numerous

'l like the layout in that the
peopie oriented areas are well lit
and open, which tends to create
good relitions," said 'Assistant

anJ.B. McQuitty.
tGnrally, most students

éel cemfrtable," said agriculture
student Tom Guebert. The
classrooms are said ta have good
acoustics and lunes f sight.One
student said the bidn
'represents our new supremacy
over ,heengineers.".

Mebrs of the Agriculture
Club said therewere complaints of
insufficient study space and inade-
quate lounge *allocation. Rab Saik,
Bar None director, said, "'m
disappointed they neyer consulted
the students more."

Agricuilture and Forestrk
classes wiii 6e canoelled for the
officiai opening.' The new 'Ag-For center is opening officially October 16.

Court -deci
Whaurdesde uremne

Coiurt decisioklst Moýnday ean
to anaaFrankly, were js

wbere ve vue ta 1ev monthis ugo,1
Only more Sm.

Everyone agrees tliat the
federdal gvernoents moves to
repgtriaStehde constitution ami
aM a Charter ofI Ugts vil affect-
tht rights and of dmth
proines Tarlaoo, sînce

ar eeacoantry our powers are
divided betwe the two levels of1
goverament and aur nmv riglits

ision- puts
wili take peenevr all areas.

It is leal? Bodh sides van on
this pit. Both arguments were
affirmedby splittin 4 tàS anAwer
ito tvo pats. lie federal
ocvernment lia always said dtat

Ls legsl to do wliat they are
proposng. That is true, according
toth Supreme Court. As our

constitutioni wn, the feds do
bave the pover to go ta London
and ask for the joint resolution to
be passed. The provinces bave
said there is a convention, a mile,

-c--

MATURE STUDENTS

Brown Bag Rap Session
You are invited to drop ln and get

acuainted with feiiow mrature students.
Brng your lunch (coffee provlded>.

An opportunhty to meet people and discuss mutual
concerna.

Tuesdays, 11:00 - 1:30
Henitage Room,*,Abgoasea Hall

Co-sponsred by STUDENT COUNSELLING SER-
VICES aid STUDENT AFFAIRS.

k1O14EII20c~mc~ccsI

BOARD 0F

i

I
I

'M I
GOVERNORS UNDERGRADUATE

REPRESENTATIVE

By-EI.ctln
Frldey, 30 October 1981

The Board of Governors la responsible for the conduct,
mneflment anid control of the University and ail its property,
revenue, butinesa and affairs of the University of Aibertai

Nomninations for Und erracluate Student Reépresentative Close
Frlday. 19 October 1981. 1700 hrs.

For informtlon/nominatioij torms, conltact

Ph# identor
StdeisO(aonBuldn

Dow. Tharlo, R.tuming Officer,
ROM 271i
Stuoots Union Building

w

us back' where we started
by which we norm4ly operare our
country that isnt necessarily
written anywhere, and that they
must be consulted when their

p ers are bin changed. The
Cort agredit that t6o. Sa?

So, this is ore lkely a
victory for the provinces. Conven-
tions màke up an important prt
of aur constitution now, sncl7as
having ta cail elections every four
or five years. if not for conven-
tions, tlie Governor-General could
dissolve Parliament any timnelie
wanted to, veto any bills lie didn't
like, and choose whichever parties
or party lie wanted to hei

unUm

Governiment. Eng1and's Parlia-
ment could aiso be making laws
for us, Thus, by piving convention
ta the rne s stand, the court
is givirl hma povrful toai.

But, conventions- are only
enforceabie by political means.
Lester Pearson dit! ot resign on a
moncy bull defeat. Mackenzie
King did not caîl an election
within the conventional time, and
thie Governor-General ofAustrlia dissolved their Parlis-
mient without any consent and
called elections, and only a couple
of years ago. If you break an
important convention, the people

CAMPUS SPORTS
9010 -112St - HUB MéiI433-0»1
SPECIALS 0F THE WEEK
(Endîng October 10, 1981)

BAUER BEAR HUG TRAINING SHOE
(Limited aizes end quantity)

SALE $27M5 REG. $32.95
UJniversity of Aberta and -Golden Bear basebail caps.

SAflE$4e5 REG. 16.95
Look for nyn unadvrtlis peclais

MENS' EQUIPMENT
ROOM ATTENDANT

Physical Education
Required to launder towels and un-
iforms, issue lookers, swim-ta.9s, equip-
ment and courts; 3 to il p.m. five days a
week at April 30, 1982.
Salary: $1 ,0 39 - $1 ,250 per month.
Appl~ to Personnel Services, 3rd Floor,

The U of A is an equal opportunity
employer.

will defeat y ou in the next
election. Is that a problern for
Pierre Trudeau?

What ail of, this gives thé
provinces is a poverful tool ta use
in Britain. It is aniy convention
that Parliament in London will
pass resolutions from Canada
regarding Canada's Constitution.
Ami since England lias no written
Constitution at ail, they tend ta
look pretty highly at conventions.

-1his tends to make the
federal moves a lot more shaky
tban if the decision had gone a il
their way. So weIl seet a lot more
willingness ta negotiate now an
their side. Since the question is flot
final, the provinces wiii stili be
willing ataesme more fish
amida for riglits, which the feds
and Ontariolhave been doing al
along.

And since England lias na
written constitution at ail tbey
tend ta look poetty highly on
convention. They are still prone to
political pressure (Remember the
Panhandie> and I think we are
seeing a lot of it being exerted in
Australia now.

Ail in ail, this tends ta make
the federai position less justifiable
than if the decisian had gone al
their way. Already rliey've lost
their moral ar&ument - the NDP
lias reversed itseif and wants ta
return ta the bargaining table -
and there are reports that the
yaunger memibers of the govern-
ment are quietly revairing (no pun
intended) against the risk that the
oid guard are taking in defying the
convention and the. Provinces.
You can imagine how thie feel
110w that the P .Q. had decided ta
run candidates federaliy in
Quebec.

What we shouid be seeing
nov is mare wiilininess ta
negatiate. The provinces can stili
le ally be shut out, so they're stil
wiliinÀr barter riglits for fish
.ind ail, somethirig the federal
government and Ontario have
been doing for a iong timre 110w.
The Liberai Party could be in deeptrouble foliowing their stated
course of action So0 they should be
willing ta negotiate. But Pierre
Trudesandgis emaining wise.
men appear ta be more interesred
irn thear plans rather than the
future of their party (somne mighr
argue the country as weil).

Maybe we will ste some
negotiation, and maybe even
mnake somne progress. I hope so.
Bût we couid have negarîated last
time, too. Ail the same risks were
there.

Maybe we'li get a good deal
out of the, new found of
negotiations. 1 hope so. But then,
we couki have negotiated last
time, ton.

K. Bsisbrng
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,any other nm ssia
ýxoord their situation; rhey just wanrta o thero ta relling. the family, to oldegr ITUI sudwonbenwh%,,,vr

ang four- talk and get their feelings out or goitig wtth the vIctim to court. victimsu. k*oeS Iid & W
mSten :8I. And they wanr somneone ta ay, "I'mù About one tlitd of the tbe ffrst ige-iter
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namet the artped tape feel guilty and thé But cals don'rjîustcorne Irom afer8S7 uiinlaSýenter." people at the Cener try ta give thé.- aduit womewn. sasto giakie peop le blorit é*SX if -You wns to be a vicii<k vicr oper perspetive The Center has reoeived oels that s"Inasl aut as COeiiixed by raut gl
with the word without denyiag ýthese féeeings. 'fromînaies.nost of whoui are an ,- 1 ietwhofeled ç tieffectué 42-410

rýpý anairU iiticuit ror mast
victiris ta accepr the word," says
Cener coordinator Marie Laing.

In 1974 figures showed thgt
Edmonton had the highest inci-
dent of rap in Canala and was
becoming known as "Rape City."
In response ta this, a group of
concerned professionals banned
together and formed the Rape
Crisis Center. In February 1976
the Cenrer established a weekend
crisîs lune and enough volunteers
were found that by May 1976 the
24 hour line operated seven days a
week.

About 50 per cent ai the cails
received by the Certer are fram
people who don't wish ta pursue

"The basic feeling is a 1asà el
power and contrai, and we rry ta.
return tharta themn," sa>s Laing..

If the victims are stable'
enough ta talk, the volunreers will
try ta assess their neetis and talk,
about the alternatives apen ta
theru. They won'r try ta farce the
victims ta ralk ta the pofioe, but
the ane thing rhey do stress Is the
need for medical attention.

Most victims dont realize
the danger af venereal disease and i
the pregnancy rate ann sexual
assault victims is about eight per
cent, says Laing.

The Center wiil do as much
ta help the victims as passible,
from gaing ta the hospital.with

Women -s caucus
TORONTO (C UP) - A major
push ta draw women into srudent

olitics was initiated here Friday
ythe Women's Caucus ai the

Ontario Federation ai Students
(OFS).,

Representatives ai the
caucus mer with delegates fram
universiti es and colleges acrass
Ontario ta, urge students'
associations ta encourage mare
participation ai women in student
politics.

They also won adoption ai an
informaI affirmative action
prograni, in which OFS wouid,
anly recognize the voring status ai
delegatians ta its conferences with
at least 50 per cent wamen.

The Wamen's- Caucus said
the upper echelans ai student
counici t, are where women are
under tepresented in decisian-

miTe Caucus' presentatian ta
the delegates listed the barriers
which impede womens participa-
tion in student poiitics:
'Financial pressures, which
women experience at a mare
extreme level because ai the wage
§ap be tween men and wamnen;.

A ai ofpolîtical cooperatian in
some Councils with wamen
members;
*Academnic pressures on wamnen
ta remain in university until
graduation withaut missing a
year;

*The socializati
passive cansun
active plitician

Trhe Wam(
each students'o
campaigns encci
enter the élii

ti;lte teens or early tmenuies,
whbavebeen sexually assauired.

The mien seem ta bave the'saiW basic féeding as the women
but - hey aleo start ta questimn

ther own mfascainity. Women
are brought up to realize- their
vulnerability, but men don'ti
rea4 ize that they raa are
vulnerable until rhey are
assaulted.

One third of the cals the
Center receives are from .past
victirns of sexual assaulr or sur-.
vivors," as Laing calîs theni.

The number of calls receiveti
from pasr incest victinis1 is grow-
ing rapidly. Because of the grow-
ing awareness of înçesr, tmany

acts affirmatively
Jonoaiwomen tabe, recommendeti the estabalishmenr
ners. rather th~nai''f women 1s-centers where raie
r.1 modela and support graups could
en's Caucus urged -- ble pro.ioted. Comperent women
association ta run ehdould be prmored ta hgh.
uraging women ta profile positions where pssibl,
aiarena. They also -they saiti.

New group on
hy Lloyd Takeyasu

Women's Centre is a new
group an campus. It is composed
mainly of wamen and c'oncerned,
rnaiaily with womnen. The bentre
was iormed last spring amid-
zamfpus conrraversy over the
issues ai ieminism andi sexiani.

The graup, however, is as
much service-orîented 'as ir is
political. Suzanne Bizon, Womtn
Centre member, said that present-
ly the prima ry goal was ta provide
a plact. where women could go ta
find a friend.

Some ai the group'1s recent.
activities have included organiz-

igsl-defense lessons, iitness
graups, s>cials, and forums where
speakers tâàlk on issues important
ta women, she says.

Woamtcn's Centre is also an
obviously palitical graup. There is
a desire by rhe members ta raise
public awareness aio the
problems facing women. Some
members ai the Centre par-
ticipated in the recent WAVAW

the block
mardi rhraugh downtown Eti-
monron. Some ai tih issues of
concern ta the group are campus
security, andt ie proliférationa of

mng Week, the group i a irmg a
"wait andi see" policy. "We7re nlot a

negarive group," says Bizon.
Marie Sorenson, a Cnerre'
member, would nor eéxude the

po'bilityoaitaking actioniagainst
the engineers if they continue ta
display "attitude problenis".

The group as. composed ai
volunteers, who take on a task,ý
rather than an off ice.

To finti the Women's Centre
can be a problemn as they are in the
process ai maving. Eventuaily
Room 244 SUB should bouse the
graup.

On Oct. 4 thé group is
holding a public meeting. Anyone
interested is encouraget t attend.

On Oct. 15 Susan jackelhas
been invitedti t give a talk aol
woapen in history.

Study the enemy
by Patricia Juar

Lait- spring, Dean af
Studenra, Dr. Burton M. Smirhp
ordereti a committee formedti t
study alleet reports of sexual
assault on campus, and the 4 4h
level of fear relaredtt. them.

The committee, (comprisàed
ai, menibers from Campus.Securi-
ty, Non-Academic Staff Associa-
tion (NASA), Heaith Ser-vicesý, the
libraries, the Wamens' Centre,
Sexual Assault Centre, SORSE,
the SU, and Student Help,and
WAVAWX was .designed tu
rçpresent the concerns of rhe
entire campus and nor just ane
special interest group.

Ruth Groberman, Chairman
of the committec, says the aimiai
thegÉroup is "... to makc ... people

on amus coprresponslbiiy
for their own, safrty by inreasing.,
their awarenes"-

The'mi thrqsts of tfr
commirret are pr-eventatrirè andi
educational.

The firsr major proj=c un-
dertaken, soon. ta appeat i
familiar places around ctanpus, a
a brochure ai basic information té
combat sexual assauirs. It is
stressed thar this s*asmIl prt a
the commirree function. 1.stly,

the brochure ls th le phone
numbers of places Co Cal if yS am
atadoed. k ta hopedthati you wl
never bave ta -use them.

The second pmjectt s «M îni
Ph l*tingsum*s. It i

scheduled for the first week in
Nov*n-ber and wilil be titWs
"iRape Awareasoss Wee&" Iç viii
bé a massive attempC to er.dkat
the, social tabou and uystiqu f
sexual assaultsu inail thir forcbs.

Through th eentation aof
films, speakers ati the fortnatloa
of discussian groupa, they hope tu
reacb peple. "not juse boy as
prevene ià andi bow oaodi u
ail about it (tape> ..." saysSU vp
external tiÀsa Wsat

Thse group bas mlved
$2,500 tson rht Oaf A .4
ministratio«4 and i $501 fi-og
NAA an4~ d as 4je jeua-,m
tbe oobo t 5aL

ge s r tht

assaulr but can'r read Engligli.
The *of taie onak*e

ça& be summn*d up in the words"
SORSE rep. -Dawn Noyes, w&so
saiti "sexual asau, will never
ýeàse ta exist unie!s we know
âboué ik anti krhat tô do aboui iL.'

CHECK
INTO
YOUR
FUTURE
AT
AECL
RESEARCH,
COMPANY
Çhalk River Nuclear Laboratories

Whileshell Nuclear Research
Establishment

Careers in Research
and Development
Atomlc Energy of Canada Limited, Research _Company
operates Canadas national nuclear resea&ch laboretories
Ibcated ai Cheik River. Ontario and Pjnawa, Manitoba. We
are responsible foi basic and applied research and develop-
ment in the field of nucleer energy for the benefit af Canada.

Our research and development teams provide the science end
technatogy lto Iead and esasitthe nucteat industry- in the
development and use of nuclear pawer. New applicatians
are being developed for nucleer energy which ivi ,1 help ta
contribute ta future energy self sufficiency in Canhada.

We require greduates et ait levais in the faiiawlflg disclines:

ENGINEERING CI-EMISTRY

Chemical
Mechanicel
Nuclear
Eectricei/Electroflic

Metalurgkcal

PHYSICS/APPLIEO SCIENCES

EAFITH SCIENCES

MATERIAL SCIENCES

MATHEMATICS

COMPUTER SCIENCE

If you are interested ln checking into yaur future wlth us.
we would ike tai meet you. For further information. end inter-
view dates. cantact your on-c ampus placement office.

A Atomnic Energy L'En.rgî tmiuof Canda Ufiftedi du Canada, Limitée

by Tins VanRîki
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So viet
by F red Murphy for Canadian University
Poe-ss
Ofeg Shmetof, a 27 yeïr old e yineer,
d.eeced from the Soviet Unon on wue5:
1980 at- Gander Airport white ens mute to
an assigament in Cuvba. He attended a
tecbnical univer.y ini Moueow from 1971
so 1977.

In the- Soviet Union- ciizens are
completely dependent on the stare for even
their basic human needs. As well rhe stare
uses deception, propaganda, and even
brutal force to achieve total control over its
citizens. The techriology of repression,
however, las devéloped more subrle
merlods for keeping citizens in than were
used in Stanlin's time wlien millions of
Russians were sent ro dearli camps. The
stare uses different m-ethods ro promnote
citîzens allegiance ro and compliance wirli
te stare depending on their age, position,

and even geographical region. University;tudents'are subjected ru perhaps the mosr

eduàcation. ýhammere
,students are asked about relatimtes,
narionalty, and in an indirect way abéut
relatives wlio had suffered under Sta lit's
reginie. At many universiries Jews are nor
accepred at ail, but rliey are not denied the

rgt ro appiy, afrer ail rhe Soviet constitu-
tion stares* ail citizens are equal". The
application prooess has a meclianism for
weeding out students with bad dliaracter
reports and Jews. These undersirable
applicants may often obtain outsranding
mark resuirs in math, physics and
chemistry, but exams in history 'and
literature can be graded arbitrarily. If the
administration wanrs ro fail the strident
tley can give him a poor mark in these
subjects and ir is poinrless for the strident ro
argue because in the Soviet Union there îb
no logical approach to history or literature.
Even if a student has passed these rwo
stares there remains facing a panel thar
jan ask an applicant any question they
wish. This panel can deny admission ro
anvone on the basis of the interview a-iad

A student can be dismis.ed for bad marks or a refusai
,to do farm work - a necessary part of the students'
obligation -wbdeé at unhvers :ty.

rigorous applications of rhe instruments
ýhe stare uses to bring up obedient servants
for the regime.

From , grade school rlirough to
graduarinig from university a Soviet student
is constantly reminded he lias to subjugate
hi s. own interests to rhe inrerests of the
state, surpress his individualiry, conform
to a model. Every strident is also aware thar
lie is*ccomnpenied througliour lis life by a
cliaracter, report on which lis fture
devends. -Titis indirectly but powerfully
influencess'iudeiirs 'Ispecially uhiversity
students, ro conforro rto the srate's preceprs
of good behavior. A studen's backgrondis
onie of tlie iost important factors rhe
authoriries consider wlien a student a pplies
to a university. On tIe application forms

their decision is final.
When a -p1 infi ro a university in

Moscow an out ider inds Muscovites sceem
ro be more equal. Sînce an outsider has to
compete for a residence permit ro live in
Moscow along wirl compering for admis-
sion ro the university, lie faces a cotnpeti-
tien for admissiontliat can be rip to '.10
rîmes grearer than tIe Muscovite faces.
Successful applicants from ourside Moscow
are given temporary residence ermnIts
which epire alter onp and a hlifto two

y ai M have ro be re-ipplied for. This -te-
application process again places a strident

-at tlie mercy of the stare and provides the
state wirli a lever for influencing a stridents
behavior.

Students at teclinical universities have

ro recpive a securi ty clearance during their
university career. T'his clearance functions
as another means the administration uses
for dismissing or disciplining students
whose behavior is deemed unacceptable.
Students at technical universities .annot
continue their studies without a securiry
cleararnce. A student's answers to a
questionnaire, his character report, and
reports from the social organizations he is
involved with are ail taken into considera-
tion when the administration decidés
whether or not ro grant a student lis
security clearance. This clearance is granted
with i set of conditions he must comply
with so as non ro void his sec urity clearance.
For instance, the student mnay be forbidden
ail contact with foreigners. Clearance is
also required for courses ini milita: y
education which are a necessary part of the
curriculum for maIes at most universities.

Perhaps the most important tesson a
Soviet university student learns is that le
must please the state to get ahead and to
avoid trouble. A student's devotion to the
state is measured by his degree of participa -
tion in acrivinies sponsored b y the Young
Com!murrst League (YCL) and the Student
Union which are under the total control of
the Communisr parry. These organizations
also sponsor numnerous social activîries that
are designed, it would seemn to insure that
students have little time to spend alone.
The YCL organizes a range of activities
which students are required to participate
in. These include asocialist competition,
work on police auxiliaries, f ree weekend
labour, indoctrination sessions bîlled as
lectures, and rallies. When visiting heads of
state are in Moscow the YCL is responsible
for rounding up students ro line the streets
to greet the visitors. A whole day of classes
is usually cancelled for this type of event as
well as for May Day' and Revolurion Day
rallies in Red Square. The YCL and the
administration also make sure every
student participates in elections - on
the ballots there is always only one
candidate for ecdl position. Cliaracrer
reports on every student are written by the
administration and the YCL an uaily. The
YCL also forces students to write characrc.j
reports on each other. Most students just
write that so-and-so is a gond person but in
somte cases envy, hatred, or jealously ma),
cause one student ro give another a bad
report. These character reports introduce
students to the facr that they have to judge
and be judged in terms of allegiance ro tghe
state.

Privileges are distributed to students
not only according to their academic
performance but also according to their
participation in social activities and their
degree of advancemnenr in the YCL and
student union. These privileges include
spécial Lenin scholarshîps, trips to winter
and summer recreation camps, admission
ro popular hockey games, concerts, pîsys,
and parties, and the best rooms in the
dormitories. In fact, durîng rimes when
rootus in dormirories are scarce, only YCL
activists g et roomns, while other students
are forced to seek housing on the expensive
black market. More important than what a
student may gain by his acriviries is what he
may lose bec -u-e:of apathy or flot partaking
in YCL acrivities. The YCL can give a
strident a bad characrer report that can
plague him for life or the YCL could take
away his roomn in the dormitory. Even
worse- the YCL could recommend the
student be dismissed fromn unîversity in
which case lie is autrmatically drafted.
Students have to ger used to having their
lives conrrolled by YCL activists. In lter
life this translates into being controlled. by
Communisr part members. Students are
also expoe to a basic truth of the
Communisr system thar success and the
privileges of rhe Soviet systrm are attained,
as YCL activîsts well know, by showing
one's devotion to the stare.

Besides being dismissed on the.
recommendarion of the YCL students can
also be dismissed for bad marks or a refusaI
ro do farm work - a necessary part of a
student's obligation while ar uniyereity. At
one university in Moscow a g roup of'
students were dismîssed and sent to the
army for mily protesting about the
qualirv of the food ar their cafeteria.

*Students in vuinerable positions because of
bad marks or bad character reports are
of ten given the choice of a trip ro the armny
or' co fiaboration with the KGB, who keeps
students under close watch. The YCL
hierarchy are also approached and offered
collaboration with the KGB; if~ they refuse
their downfall in the YCL is inevitable.

While at: uni=%rit a student has te
work up tw rhree moths every year on a
collective faim. In addition the student may

spend many of his weekends doing
compulsory frtee labour, part of his so-
called socialist obligation, organized by t*
YCL. In the fail of every year students are
required to help with the-harvest. In the
Moscow région a student has to work for e>
month on a porato or wheat farm, while
students in southern régions can spend up
to three months working in cotton fields.
Discipline is very strict at- these work
camps and refusaI to work leads to an
automatic dismissal. Weekend free labour
while university is on ofren involves
menial labour on a construction site. The
work is usually trivial, unorganized and
inefficient. It'is designed more or less tu
wasre rime than to accomplish anything.

The system of privileges Soviet
students become acquainted with throub
the YCL during their rime at university

lays an important role in their later life.
Those who are most active professionally

with the Communist Party or with their

The soviet system no longer kilis
makes tbem buman. A Soviet ci
suppress bis conscience and mim
blueprint the state bas drawn for j

Trade Union, find that the services of the
state are more available to them than
orlers. For instance, rhey find ir easier ru
place tleir children in daycare centres and
they ger trips to resorts for themselves Atd
their chiildren at greatly reduced prices. in
rhe provinces where fond stores only
contain basic items sudh as bread, cereals,
and milk, the distribution of fish, mear,
fes butter and sausages is donc rhrough

fodcards given out at work. When
demnand exceeds supply the social activisrs
are eiven preference. Upc r level Coin-
munist party members in theSoviet Union
enjoy the most privileges. They have access
to riÇe besr food the Soviet Union and tIe
West offers aIl year around as well as access
wo Western products whicl rhey can buy at
special stores, thar only tley can slop at.
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ALBERTA HEALTH
LECTURE SERIES

October 7, 1981 - 7:30 pm
-Hotel MacDonald '

Dral Earl Mindeli, Ph.D
(author of the national
bes$-aseller "The

Vitamin Bible")
TrOPic: VITAMINS- NOT DRUGS

FOR HEALIH AND VITALITY
The facts and fallacies about vtamins. How they provide energy, f ight infections,
and comnbat injuries. How speclfic employment, sports and lite experiences affect
the bodys suppty of vitamins.

Or. Mindoil gave up a successful career in pharmacy because,

1i~ slc**@Md by lie0s fpscpIeswhch elles oompounded the.ee'
uIIU.,,m& I.tS =118UVIgo.î. asasneed proper nutibthAdtemdicl coonnlynm oeducilon IndrIbof ugimý d Onto proper d etadwamln."

Or M -1l laMe In eAumsoW* "Who'* WhI le .w.s. He la a momber of lte
Ameoan -Phu cIaton, AmeilcanNutrillonSo=,l, aa rio
moember 0=ia cdsmyo h iamcy soI
unube hmeColis..oflAppl dd 1w andtelaonal Hsallh

This Iectu r as open to boMl the public andi professionais.

TICKETS: $ 9 advanoe
$11 st thiedoor

Ativane tcesmyb envdb hnn 4 461280<rcrdeti answering
senfie>. iselesyunar, phone umer and numberof tickets desreti.
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iered by,
cause of > The -most fundamental-fearure of the
rts are Sovi1et systz-m as that it places its citizens in

ie army a situation where tbey are dependent on
o keeps' the state for their basic human needs,
e YCL freedom,- bousing, jobs, and in somte cases
offered food, This state of affaiis is able to
y refuse transform a person's psychological make
table. oa nd efface their humanity in a way

b as to aalogous ta Patricia Hearst's transforma-
ar on a tion wheri ber kidnappers-controlled her
-nt may basic buman needs. At least 2J milli-'

people were kîîled by Stalin's regime -
murders were nor invited from tbe

eitside. Tbe system existing in tbe Soviet
Union today is not so obviously brutal -
ir no longer kilîs people, it kilis whar
makes theni buman. A soviet citizen bas ta
lcarn tu suppress bis conscience and mind
and iubrnit ta the blueprint-tbe state bas
drawn for bim.

Students are pai d for obligatôry
summer work. This work is called building
detacbment assignment and is organized
by the YCL. Students are now allowed ta
work independently, but must. work in
groups wbose organization is based on the
YCL structure. Eacb group bas its own
political watch-dag wbo takes care of
,?sainwashing activities, makes sure tbat
sTdents donate ta variaus funds sucb as the
Vietnam and Chule funds and wbo
volunteers 'bis group of workers for f ree
Saturday labour. Tbis summer work

9longer kills people, it kills what
.A Soviet citizen must learn to

nce and mind an'd submit to mhe
is drawn for hsm.

s of the
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program is designed so that the srate's
contraI over student's mînds and behavior
is not slackSdduring the summer montbs.
There is a great variety of building
d*achmeènt jobs ranging f rom agricultural
and construction work ra jobs as veidors or
porters on trains. The money a student
earns for bis two monrbs of summer work
varies from 100 ta 1500 rubles. Another

tyeof sumrmer work is 'Communisr'
building derachment work done by unpaîd
volunteers wbo hope ta put god marks on
their record wbich will be nefit tem in
their cireers. A good record is of great
importance ta students of law, or foreign
relations; in these disciplines the Coin-
munist part is only interested in students
who bave shown they are atcbdta the
part/ 'ouppet strings.1

th-e s ickiý
Academic freèdotn is curtailed as

much as personal f reedom'-in Sovilet
universities. Once a student chooses bis
profession al bis courses are prescribed;
there isno choice of courses or professors.
Every studént must take courses in the
history of the Communist party, Marxist
philosophy, Marxist political economnyï and
.1scientific" communism. Soviet bistory, as
presented in textbooks, is merely a chain of
events chosen from Soviet bistory ta suit
current Soviet policy. There is no mention
in Soviet bistory of the mass kilings
carried out under Lenin's and Stalin's rules
or of power struggles within the Com-
munist party. The textbooks for history are
change every two ta four years, just as i
George Orwell's 1984, the Minîstry of
Truth changes historical records to suit its
regimes policies.

Since this subject bas no logical
structure and its content changes, a student
bas no way of knowing how Weil be's doing
and bad marks can be given arbitrarily, thus
providing tbe state wirb a powerful lever ta
weed out undesirables, Tbat is wby the
demands of Polish students ta abolisb
compulsory courses,. in -Marxism are so
important. Marxism, as presented in Soviet
universities, is distorted beyond recogni-
tion. The development of Marx as a
philosopher is not studied and early Marx
is absolutely off limits. Only those parts of
Marx whicb the current regime finds useful
for its purposes are studied. Marx's
statement tbat, "A censored press only
serves ta demoralize. Tbat greatest of vices,
hypocrisy, is inseparable from it', would
neyer be seen in a textbook -on Marx.
Students must also take "scientific" com-
munistu and are required ta pass an oral
final examînation in this course before a
board of examiners who bave before- them
the student's character report. The student
can neyer be certain be can pass this exam
unless be bas sbown he bas been obedient
and conformist.'

Free thinking in disciplines sucb as
h istory, pbilosopby, psycbology, anid law is
unheard of. Students in these disciplines
undeigp a rigorous selection process toi
many of tbem will eventually man the
Soviet propaganda machine 'and ad-
ministration. Applicants ta law schools and
foreign relations scbool are often selected
on a family basis - a fact Weil known
among Soviet students. At law scbool rnany
students are weeded out during studies s0
only those who bave proved themselves ta
be absolute con formists and have good~
academic standing continue ta the end of
their studies. For tbe most part, a Soviet
lawyer is raId what ta tik-and how ta
tbink. A Soviet lawyer must learn ta
rolerare Article 77 of thbe Soviet perlai code
wbich allows for the prolongation of
prison terms and the execurion of
prisoners without gny 1l'egal procedure. He
also learns te rolerate show trials and the
fabricated charges the state uses ta rid irself
of dissidents or anyone it disapproves tf.
Soviet psychiatrîsts, if tbey wîsh ta get
anywhere, must accept witbout questions
that anti-Soviet activity is a formn of
scbizopbrenîa and that psycholpgy is, as is
bistory, wbat the state says it is., The study
of Marxist and other philosophies bas
gotten many Soviet pbilosophers inro
trouble and into prison. At the tecbnical
unîversiry O. Sbmelyof was attending, -a
philosopby professor wbo taugbt critical
tbinking instead of passive acceptance was
fired- in 1974 after several warnings f rom
tbe university's administration. During
previaus -regimes state inrerference in
academic af fairs reacb even bigber levels of
absurdiry. Under Stalin's reign a famous
biologist, Vavilov, was murdered for
holding views on biology that Stalin
disagreed witb. The study of cybernetics
during Stalin's time was disapproved of
and scientists conducting researcb on it
were dismissed and even imprisoned. At
the same time the Americans were using
cybernetics durin the Korean war ta

copuerze rom sights. Sbortly after
Stli'sreign the ban on cybernets was
lifted but the imprisoned scientists were
not released. At present, bowever, research
in tbe sciences is not interfered witb
directly, yet ail researcb scientists know

tbey have to partauip-se ini brai-w"hi
sessions, join the Commui p,In
partake in its actîvities, and do comnpulsory
agricultural work ta be able to continue
witb their research work.

Af ter graduating a studetas ta work
for three years at a job the state appoints
hlm ta before lie is allowed ta apply for
work elsewbere. Moscow citizens are
appointed ta jobs ini Moscow and graduates
from outside Moscow can be sent anywhere
unless tbey have obtained a Moscow
residence permit. Before July 1978, an
outsider had ta be married for six months
ta a Moscow citizen ta obtain a residence
permit, but because o f the influx of
outsiders wbo had arranged marriages of
convenience this period was increased ta
tbree years Soviet citizens are anxious ta
live in Moscow, Leningrad, orKiev becausethe standard of living in these cities is fat
better than anywbere else ini the Soviet
Union. These cities are artificial paradises,
by Soviet standards, not western standards,
which are created as showpieces for
foreigners and havens ,'for the ad-
mini strative hierarchy. Af ter a graduate's
rhree year appointment is finiiahed he caus,
in tbeory, move where lie wishes, Wben lie
atrempts ta move, however, he .bas to
contend with a vicious circle of conditions
for moving. He cannot obtain a reseçence
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ARTSý
Beauty and theinonomaniac.
Practice Makçs Perfect
Tues., We4L, 9:30 p.m.
The Prince'" Theatre

review by Elizabeth H.
Philippe de Broca's ,Prctice MAkesý

Perfect is a beautiful film. The characters
are personalities, the settings» are sump-
muous andi the photography that weaves
themn together is eloquent. Though super-
ficially a French farce of infidelity and
marital conflict, the more subtle theme of
the film centres on the nature of beauty and
perception.

The film's protagonist, Edward
Choiseul, is a brilliant pianist in his early
fifties. Ediward is happily married (well,
not quite) for the second time. When a
Symphony co-worker remarks on the
loveliness of both Ex and Present wives,
Edward replies; "They aIl are, (Iovely)
Marcel; all of them." From this we might
surmise that beautiful women are Edward's
'probkem.'

Examining Edward's situation more
closely, however, ont could easily get the
feeling that de Broca is defendng the 'mad'
again, (so th speak) asin Kîng of Hearts.
Edward seecos ro be benefitting and
suffering from what could be defined.as a

prsonaliry disorder; hyper-sensitivity to
bar.The symptoms of his personality

disrdr manifest, theniselves as musical
brilliance and an obsession with feminine

beau " characterist'ics coulti alternately

be defined i as peisonal idiosyncracies.
Weighin$ more heavily in favor of
personality disorder, bowever is an un-
natural degret cof self-onoern that isolates
Edward f rom other =>eole In ht first
minutes of tht film, a s ngl pan shot forms
a motif that makes this lack of communica-
tion abundantly clear; Edward at the piano,
.Witb telephone. Througbout the film, ont
really gets chat long. distance feeling.

As de Broca converts the asylum into a
preferable lifestyle in King. offHearts, so he
seems ultimately toTransfdrm monomania
into a - aghable, 4yable condition in
Practice Makes Pefect., Tragic conse-
quence seems short-lived, if only because-
there are implieti happy endings; the last
word goes to visual beauty.

Edward likens musical themes to
«threads ini an unending tapestry, prfectly
interwoven"; so the theme ofbeauty
becomes part of the filmn.'fabric' by it's
visual 'threads.' There is a quality of life, a
beauty of moments that is constantly re-
asserted by say, a shot of a woman's -face or
a vase of flowers briefly illumineti in a dark
hall as a door opens andi shuts.

This beauty triumphs over the tragi-
comic inevitabilities of human situation. If
there is anything that amplifies the
amorality of PracticeMakkes Perfect and,
heiglirens tht clarity of de Brocas
cinemnatic vision, it is this triumph.

A low-key blues charmeçr

Phyllis ien, (Sculpeure)
SUB Art Gallery,
Sept. 24 - Oct. 12, S81

review by Donna McAltar
winni e brn sculptor, Phrllis

Green-curretl rsdes in California where
she has recently completed ber M.F.A. at

the nivrs y f California, Los Angeles.
This exhibtio reveils the compelling
results of this period of study and also
indicates tht changes that have occurred in
Green's work duning this two year period.

My L*idJar anid Fragment Litter of
1979 are very subdued, mnonochromnatic
works, composed of branches ordered into
simj>l1e geornetrk arasigernents on top of
whi organic clayfornç are placede orne
Of these forns btl - ggesting body
shapes. These 4i:;%y works are VMr
simple ini terrrns of fornis and conmoition
andi project conoerns for natural materials
and proess as a mneans to ian endi.

Temost recnt pites* intht exhibi-
tion deai with a completcly different
aesthetic andi are 67 far the more
provoCative. fliese, like the tarlier works,
are c4aracterixed by the dm-wbination of
found1 brandhes with oeranic elernents, but
tht introduction <of stsong andi often ccli
colo cobntinoand the udo<f ptter.

a~nd texture, reflect the Caifori
deteictat has influenoed much of

tht ceramic work of the Mts decade. The
coenorn for a *naturaI' look or proces s no

ln.rin trudence as paîiLn d 'trompe-loi!effects becorne the kcstafr -
Cipsculptifte bases into tables, chess

rd a kyc ers, while rwisring
branhessusend vereadsuggest

movrnents of the humnan forn.L Tht

mer#r of the abstract and literai which
GreZa timuidly attempted in the 1979 pitres
are now boldly realized in complex
arrangermente of literai andi non-literai
eIersnts that <frai primarily with mnove-
rnent as a themne

'. iing andi Hardling are two of the
nsucessful works in tht exhibition. In

Diingablack geonieidc circular base is

surmounteti by a rolling blue-green mass ot
land or sea, above which a twîsted branch-
like figure slowly hovers, its movements
reiterat ing tht undulating motion of tht
land mnass and the circular base below.

Getng, Owt, another interesting
work shows a harsh reti branch-like dlaw
straining upward in an attempt to escape
tht confines of ataIl thin building. These
organic, mving elemnents co-exist with the
static in Green's work anti it is litre that bier
sculptural developmient is most apparent.
She teitas with space anti sculptualform in
a more complex anti tension-giving way
than inthe earlier piees of1Il9- re a
wall sup port or pedestal base were resting
places for rather static works. -

In tht recent work the anite linear
fornis neyer escape tht confines of the
static sculptural environnient sht lias
created, thereby emibuing tht workts with a
timnelssness anti sense of suspendeti
mocvement. Because cf this they hCae ae
rather distudbing quality about theni This1
concçrn With suspension andti rmlessness
'directly refltcts the influtnce of in-
Ypraional' Surrealisr Painters Magritte,
Erst andi de Chirico, who gave inanimate

objects life anti stopped tme.
Some cf Greens least sucoessfu works

in the exhibition are Runnng #1 and
Ranning #2, wbert 'she incorporates
figurative elements sucl as a plaster cast
foot iuto the piece. These blatantly literai
elements put a damper on the fantastical
anite branches antidttract severly from
thet est of the work. Tht feet dolot
possess tht sanie subtie arnbiguity as do the
table top bases or chtss board in Movmg
Game as try do nqr function on tht
abstract anti literai level at once, an
important aspect in the success of tht othtr
works, andi therefore can only bu reat inhiag
literaI senst. Aise these pitres are less
resolved in ternis of miovenejit and appear
weiglity andi cluttereti whtn compartd te
the simple complexiyof Hurdlîng. They
refer toc directly t eMagrittes plaster cast

iaeand as a resuit detract from tht
pe.ilsyriis , of Grten's more

emigmaticwrs.

My FoundationJames Cotton
ackal Records WOW720

review by jens Andersen
1 didri't set the james Cotton concert

last wee'k since it happened on a layout
niht,'but extra ltin fronm his concert
last spring and tis record it would be fairly
safe to say the concert was a humdinger.

1 found the album doubl enjoyable,
hearing it as I di(: immediately after John
Cale's Hons S'oit. Whatever the merits of
Cales usic (some of it is excellent), there
is no denying that he composes high
strung, agonized stuff. James Cotton's
relaxed blues provide just thet medicine ont
needs to unwind afterwards.

"Good naturecl" describes Cotton
perýfecty. Even his version of 1Killing

1oothou h fairly close musically to
Howlin' ,Wofs hurt and anRry original,

Cottonat iub 1 betreltwok

somehow manages to tike on an air cf
-sunny cheerfuiness. (Thte$uitar break in
the mkide f tht sont, incdentally, is one
cf the loveliest thmngs on this lovely
album.>

GUp and
GALLERIESC mg

Annoa Brwn:Next te Nature, Art; Oct.
8-Nov. 1; Ring flouse Gallery; Wetkdays
11.4 p.M.,Thursdays 11-9p.m.,Suniday2-5
P.m.

Exh:ibition opens 8 p.m. Oct. 8. Dr.
Brown is a pioncer Alberta pointer who bas
just publishtd ber îutobiogriphy.

All this is not to say the album is sappy-

humour and irony (as in 'Take Out Some
Insurance" where Cotton warns bis lady
that if she ever leaves himshe had-better
buy a policy for when he keels over and
dies).

Other favourites include "M y Babe,"
the seductively danceable "Dunn Got Over
It," and "Dus~t My Brooni," - and olti blues
chestnut whicbh s no righrt t sound as
fresh as it dots litre. A bit of monotony
creeps it Hungry CountrIl andi "Cloutis,of .y eart" but they are pleasant enough
oherwse.

Tht musicianshîp is defr and assureti
througbout, andi it is worthy of note that
tht band (which indludes veteran bluesmen
like Sam Lay andi Pinetop Perkins) needed
only a day to. Iay down the tracks for tht
album.

Jackal Records are distributeti by
Trend Records andi Tapes, 47 Racine Rd.
Unit #6, Rexdale, Ontario, M9W 6B2. 1
imagine our illustrious SU Records (plug
plug) would biave no probleni getting the
record for you if you asked them nicely.

music

Vin Garbutt and Joan mclmuaa; Oct. 10;
South Side Folk Club (104,St. and 84 Ave.);
8 p.m.; Tickets at HUB.

DccWatson; Oct10; SUB'Theatre; 7:.30
pm;Tickets, at IUB, Mike's and West

RcadWhite;,,Oct. 10; Sid's. Fine Fonds
(formtrly the fHot Box); 9 p.m.; cover
charge - $4.00;- reservations 482-2111.

/rrwiaày,0r.i6, 1k

b'stract joined to literai



Punk: Vancouver an(
Thée Villains
Dinwoodie Lounge
saturdfty

review by Patricia just
Saturday night, the SU f inally manag-

ed a sellout performance at Dinwoodie. At
six o'clock that evening, there were people
incd up to get the last fifty tickets to seethe
Villairis and their Warm-up banid, The
Informer.

There were a few false starts to the
occasion as The Informer tried to adjust to
using somnebody else's sound system. After
adjusting their instrumients to elimînate
the problem lof mid-ran . echo, they
provided a solid start for e Villains. As
anyone who has seen Tht Informer knows,
chey have an uncanny ability co match their

mnusic to the band they are backing up. The
crowd, though, took their ime in warming
to the faroiliar and well-escablished New
Wave music tht y played.

What wlas lackin in crowd reaction
materialized as The Villains'walked onto
che stage. From the opener to the finish,
chree-quarcers of the crowd was on their
feet. dancing.' h was not a *«classic"
Dinwoodie, though, because the crowd was -
flot, in most cases, wading in beer.

The Villains themselves, were ob-
viously enjoying theirpopularity. Froco the2,
fieces theyï played, which included dlassics Î,
fîke '«Woolly BulIy" and cover versions of
songs by Madness, as well as others, they
proved that chey are not the cypicai,
insecure new band who plaal their
macerial simiply because its cheirs, strong or
not. They floated chrough co two encores.

There were a few fights in the cabaret,
but they were so slighc clWat some did not
even seem to notice them. Some damage
was done outside of the.building, but the
matter was already ont of organisers' hands'
and into chat of Edmoncon City Police.
Campus Security, curiously, seemed to be
non-existanit. Other than this, which could
not even mat performance of chis calibre in
Dinwoodie, a good ime was had by mosc.

//
/

The Des troyers
Pacific Colliseum, Vancouver
Aug. 3 - __

-quietc

crash(

review courtesy The Peak (CUP)
Warm puke lay steaming on tcecold

floor of the Pacific Colliseuth after the
concert. Semi-conscious teenagers dragged
their unconscious f riends through the mire
toward the- doorway, blood and vomnit
smeared on their designer jleans.

Outside wide-tired Camaros with
large sof c dice hanging from rcéar view
mirrors squealed their way out of the
parking lots and onto the semi-deserted
Vancouver streets T4, rcar shattering the

Anotner succosesst iroiyers con-
cert.

Earlier the warm-up band Smashface
had churned up the crowid with their hic
single "Le's.Drrve Fast and Fuck"

The crowd chanted with lead singer
Buzz Snorter:

" My motor is my penis/When I let it
rev/Let nothing coe betweén us/Why
don't you give me ha?

\ 'is'

MaIban, Charles ai- . Rc!,rictt-d Ad

don't
He tg

tues6
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Ir UIMVS --l Crombie crisizes

Govt. to ct.b"Ilions

8906 HUS Mail 433-0907

INOW LOCATE IN 9012 -H US
P& 433-8244

by Greg Harris
Aboutlifty people turnedout

Thursday afternoon to hear Davidi
Crombie criticize the tederal
sovernment's rhreat to cit $1.5
billion from the -Eitablished

'Programs Financing agreement

The former Toronto mayor,
->currently. the employment and
qlabor critic for the Conservative

opposition, tolti students that the
proposed funding cuts would
tesult in "disaster for post-
secondary education.-

* It will put us in a Moition of
educational mediocri y,' he saiti.

Crombie began by charting
the evolution of federai.provincial
f"salarrangement'pom th
post-war s stem of. matchin
grants, to Z~ prescrnt system of
tax point transfers and cash grants
through EPF.

'He saiti that EPE lias resulted
,i more provincial flexibility in
the tliree dsignated funding areas
of health andi bospitals, medicare,
andi post-secondary education.

However at the sanie time,
this increased flexibility has both
denied the federal government a
voice in determining national
education goals, and allowed the
pjovinces to spend federal funds
elsewhere. dfne h

federal government's criticisms
that the provinces are abusing
EPF b y divertîng fonds.

"There is, no question that
there was an implicit assumption
thatte provinces would put the
money into the three areas.

The provinces have not
noticeably been strident in atver-
tiiing the money ihey get from the
féelrlgovernmnt," iesaid.

Crombie eniaphasized that
the national education goals
shoulti not be solely determineti by
the federal governinent.

1 ITm concerned chat people
will think that the only figlit we
havé is with the 11.5 billion cut,"
he said.

:[

X..DLavid Lrombie
He suggested, that a con-

stituent assembly. be established to
"think through' what national
goals in education shoulti le..

"The best way to approach i
'through the traditional Cana-

diân cooperative way," he said.

«'We're going to have to have
world class institutions in specific
fields ... world class talent,' he
said.

Once established, these goals
could serve as a "funding
mecçhanism," or **criteria" for
federai grants.

He said that his system
would comprise a melding of the
benefits of the previous system of
matching grants, andi the current
EPF-arrangemnts.

it would also melti "provi-
cial responsibility withnational
priority," lie laid.

Several students expressed
skepticism about Progressive
Conservative policies when
several provincial Tory
governments are responsible for
strangling education throughout

Touche Ross

Canada.
SCrombie didn't comment on

Alberta, but did say that P.C.'s will
remain cormmitteti to education inf
Ontario, a prtivince where tuition
is among the highest in the
country.

Me added that the Crosby
budget which felled the conser-
vative government "-. did not
touch EPS...

"That budget contained a
series of constraints on inner-
government spending." he saiti.

Although the topic of the
forum was EPF, Cromnbie also
managed to get i his con-
stitutional two cents. Hecalleti the
supreme court decision "brilliant"
ianti noted that the federai
#overnment's proposals 'are
clearly" outside the reaJlm of

convention anti customn.
Me said that' if Trudeau

roceto London lie will split
uebec, aint the west, anti

confuse Ontario. -
The forum was sponsoreti by

the U of A Young Conservatives.

&O .

Chartere d A ccountants
The. Calgary office of Touche Rose & Co. la
pleased to announce that their recruitlng teamn
wull be on your campus NQvember 2 and 3. All
perspns Interested ln pursuin g a career In
Calgary or any of our,3O offices should submlit
their resumes to th.e Campus Canhada Employ-
ment Centre before October 15 deadline.
Contact the Canada Employment Centre for.
morWe details.

We at Touche Ross & Co. are lnterested about
your professionai development, offer a brÔad
range of. experience, aen excellent training
program, and a stimulating and enjoyable
work climfate. -We also offer a competitive.
salary and an attractive benefit packageâ
(The Touche Rose & Co. r.crulting team wIiI b. on campus Novembër
2 end 3, and flot on October 29 end 3* ne Wl. stst.d In the Oct. >let
Issue of the Gateway. W., apoIogl2e for &ny lnéonvenlence this mey
havecaus.d.)

,feds

THE RUNNING
,RACQUET LTD.
%wrythlis for your rnng
Mid .aa!màim tfinewnA. 7W wW

~..ww w~Ne~

I

'A top nafm brands.,OU8ETS bus stops at our front door.,
Stuients with U Of A I.D. 10% OFF
8615 -1la Strmt48 4-1131

L
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Pratt speaksou
by Grog Harris Before the Shah fell, Cana-Cana4aa *«nost important dian oi p rices were getting quite ba
sector of 4xe ec.nomy" was the close to- wôtld prices, HOWêveïr-a
topic of a speech delivered by with' the Iranian revolution a renergy. expert Dr. Larry Pra;t ar a huge gap developed between eforum a week ago list Friday. Canadian anid'world pmies as theteAbout fif typo'etundoi osmng counitries id for scarceto hear the UotApolitical energ-sppis
scientist assess 'the federal 'if the govemrnent didn't try
go verinments _plans to to change the, structure, there iianadanize thxe petroleuin in- would be more funds to foreign p

dust, Iyindustry and this would be hard on ccýthespech (ocused primaril Canada s balance of1 paymrents." na
on the evolution and implications said Pratt.
of the liberal govemnients Thus the federal oslan ofSPNational Energy Prograin. (NEP) protection was develope t)terrY in"The government realized in and offset a grear transfer of1973ithat energy would become a wealh. It soon becameé evident r
crucial issue anid that t was Iargely however that rax incentives would st
beyond iheir dontol ..the rhrusr only 'work to the advantage of Th
towards-Canadianization is nor foreign industry. air
altogether new," he said. "The costs of developinent are st

However, he said that the many bil lions of .dol4rs ... smll e
fundamental cause of current Caniadian companies mouid net p
Canadianization policy began participar ner these rules of -col
moir recently in Iran., the gaine," said Prat

More facultiïes take part
by Wes Oginski,

Careers Days of 1981 was an
improveinent over past years says
AIESEC (a french acronym that
translates into the International
Association of Students of
Business and Economics) com-
munications off ioer Bruce Lecky.

"We,'(AIESEC) rhoughr ht
went very well,' -Lecky says. "By a
company perspective, mo)st were
quite happY."Somne past complaints-froin
companies of previous Careers
Days focused on the lack of
students froin faculties other than
Commnerce and Engineering..

"T1he émiployers did express
their happiness in having other
faculties out," says Lecky.

% tAnother gauge to test th e
svcçffss 9fCareers Days.was hat
we 'did. Se!, oher people froin
otier institutions. and people
rhrough other mediacourses, who
aren't even .p school, he adds.

Howeve1r, everyone la nor, of
Lecky's opinion.

'Froin what I jusr saw

U of C gets nèw,

displayed there," saYs Kent
Blinston, a compuring science
student, "it was heavily orientated
towards engineering 'and com-
merce students, but those are the,
people. doing the hiring."

Blinsron has sorte criticiins
thar mark these recent Careers
Days-.

Po

the

One plan wimùn thie NEF.~
iII -Soé thé féderal gowerïnnt
>a 0 per cenof lexplration
osts for thou<coempanies vbo at... ..
tw 65 pet cent Canadian.
-'«'he governirnent intendsto Ë

pend a ltof its exergy revenues
this prga, adPratt.

However, 'rhis ,isn'r a -

>rograin designed for rthe corner prog*umai is a isror 5et %r
tore Oil companies," he sai4. cent CaM4biri bywnesip 9-
>hose companîes who don' , b Tis ta why the mrimm iLt
réady have the requisite >SSftirdngtO e ftn n aèm, ie
rength to participate in frontier saîd..
iiroleum developnuenî Wi "th 8004115 i hrai te ue aaa
,robably- not benclit from the oncession theleW So~gveoratnt
onoesnswâ pintf du uaktig (toth de US-) is duat.

'rheýtmjr pont e theCanadlsnization will be estrkoed

in Care:er 'Days,'81
li s ays 'the varirty of offéring the grearest variety of job

ositons on.display ai the booths. positions.
rre sornewhat JinlitecL "Onlri te Aiberta ;$overx-

"There isn'r muchidifferenoe nent ofiered real choices in
.tween a. bank mnanagement positions," h1wsays,
osirion and à depariment store 'Bin.ston maltes one fixa

anage ent, linstoiÏexplains. coniplaint o _ h v il bly o

A eIsu rprise cornes from positions for itudnt* tnhé
ie group Blwston nai 1nes as general faculties..

masters program FsUA 7T
Dr. Thomas L. McPhail, an 1

associate professor of, journalism N N-'
aiCrltnUniversity, was nain-i ANN VERSARY

ed on September 25 director of 1
the University of Cal -ry's new1Master of Communicain tdisBE E i OC A
prograin. I

An instructor of journalistn I Frldey Octoher 9,
at Carleton.since 1973, M-cPai1 U 4 pm 0pm
received his PhD i om U 123p.,1i ..
munications from Purdue Univer-(FrPU 'o b s.&iuà w.sity in 1971. (orPSAeme* & _-es Jnl.His current reserch 'in----------- ------------
terests involve imagesof labour in MtCanadian daily -newspapers and l
the future, -rote of te daily lJrtI
news;à per in Canada.IIVtJ-I

Se of C's new Master of
Communicationsi Studies programn
will be only the second graduate-
level program of* its kind -in Fal as io sfry uw
Canada. Byr far the bulk ofmasrer's Drseui ( 13 ptts4- )
qualifications held'by Canadians
hiave been obtained in the United auls etrop an pri .
States.

The progrn will provide anHu Aoporwnauty for persons in thxe
mediato study the nature -and rote
of communications in modemn
Society i alinterdisciplinaryFO TH FNETCRR SAN
cotext FRTEFNS URE NA joint university/com.. OTHER EAST IIDIAN DELICACIES.munications industry committee
will review the progratu toensurè
its focus remains appropriate for T R O A
the 1980's andi 1990's. "

One of the firsttisks of the 4M2099 St. <Ltoumeau Centm )
committee wiUl be to arousâe Edmonton 435-4M5
faculty interest in theprogramn. A, HOURS
few courses may be offered in Mon.-Fri. 7:30-1W0 p.m.
January after McPhail takes up his Tues -Thurs. 5:00-10:00 p.m.
appointment, with thxe fulFr & Sat. 5:00-12 p.m.
program getting under way in Sub40-90 pm

'~ei~Shampo>, Cut a style *. $10
Ladies Shamnpoo, Cut &style $14

C AMPUS HAIA CENTRE
8625-112 -St a 43,9-2423 439-1078

University Hospital 432-8403, 432-8404
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frnkly, I'd radier be ini Regina:
S Why are football fans inCentralCanada taking diis year'Is

disgusting sequenoe of events lying down? For one thing, lying
down aimnost ensures gthat you re1 going ta choke on your own
vomit when you hear h latest resus Lasti year, football fans
in New Orleans " ookt wearîng paper bap over their heads
while attending Saints' lames. Sonwthing in that area is what
duis yes's CFLseason isladring-

I'm flot talking bout fan protest, cidier, erish forbid.
What 'm calingegaUutis more a catter of unification. After
ait, futility can befixn. I shouli know; I've been a Calgary
Stamapeders fan- for as od-g as I can remiember.

Over the years thaï Ive followed sports, both as a
prok-ssioal in duis business and as a&fan, I've noticed over and

who are sufferiàg froin ternal ennui as the.ikimos cfise
their 187du consecutive Grey Cia? dink back fondly on those
hx1kyon days 9f the *6(s whean die local ladscontinually came.
up wth ermig wayrs tfal. Winnipeg jets fans wetttuxedos
to home gaines; pierhaps mi an aumpo ornvintuhernselves
that what they re- wa cin :t cually WaersDie
Gàtneuiammemwq on sosi peinNe Yritcontinue to
tm outc en cusse to w;tch 'the jets, Giants, and Rangers,
rSais wbich seein to be developing falure into an hereditary
trait.

Wy, then, can't football fans in Canada t oethds 1981
season for wbat it is- a Lootiey Tune, playng lave for out
beneit. I mess>, how cati aaybody listen toPat Marsden and
Big Stevenson and *oJi bly belitee hat this stuff is supposed
to, be taken sriosly? Instead of bemoarng Vince
Ferragam's ineptude, we should tejo*c in an honest effort
thà*m ucisn'c working ot. Let'schëee r nne onand hope chat
henmanagesro break TmDublinsk's intereptaon recordina

r.41y big way Where are theFerragamo Fan Clubs?
Along 1h sarine .ines, which Eastern Conférence squad

realiy deserves out plaudits dais year? Keeplng ina mid chat
the ast playoff berth wilbegoing co aceain wch a 2-14 record,
the answer should be fairhy obvion. This year, it's going to
take a particulafily- isusùre effort to mis the Eastern

Confeenc1play 1fsad ir effort shonld be rewarde&. Papes
bags are obviously. ont, but there is, no doubt, saine inspired
humanoidont shere with an idet chat requires only a bit of
encouragement ta hiursc. intco-full fkciwer. (lfow would the
Eskimo. reqpond,.I wondex, to entreaties thgt chey 'lose one
ferthde Gipper' - substitute kipper if-yon're tealyintosmked
fiait.> J

While we're on the subject of Les Alouettes, let's take
somne ime ont to rmligKn Nelson Skalbania - someduing
approachine the status of a sport in itself these da1s. The
arguments for and àagane i ndividual ownership of sports
tmains -have been madeften enough, but one point stands
lear due individmals who ýown these steamn are neyer di - for

the most part, at least. As fat as controery'et houRh.
Skalbaniaas, retty po. stuf stacked alongside such ~ec as
George 5cr' renfler, Charles Finley and Bill Vee& grelsons
predicamenc, currenty câusing such a ruckus within che

tanaiansports saediaa, nfortuaely suggescslittie tmore
dmns a hotsht real estaes alesman getcinp too bag fé L his
britchea. This , oramly"'pales in comparison witb Stein-
bmqesê'legal Ublems, and Skalbania's so-cialed flair
(whl &sueuw to ecoenssued largly of signing cheques)'

SuOt- oW cuidieto Veeck or AI ais asthemi rbest. Talk
abbut a ük,ùaiInhféeority coemlex - we can'c even tasse a
.obbeerb." sports <awner worc ralkng abop. '

1J81O t ugo on, but che man with the butterfly net is hereIanad w*M #to chat. l'il be back airai week, once 've been
prpryfitted for a wrap-round sports coat.-

T roj an!
by Andrew Watt

In an exhibition gamne here
Saturday the U of A Goden Bears
hoceyteain crounoed the Trojans
frin SAIT 10-1.,

'We were fairlypleasedwith
how our tearn pe rmed con-
sidering -it was aur first time out
against another club this year,"
comrnented U of A coach Clame
Drake.

The Bears totally dorninated
the Trojans and the game was
neyer in doubt-as they scored three
first period goals and four in the
second before Darrin Woicas
scored the lone Trojan goal. The
third period was a repeat of the
first as the Bears put three more
goals behind Trojans goalie John

Gle. defence, constantly on
the rnove and rushing the pck
well, accounted, for four Of=ch
goals with Brad Helfrich collec-
ting tre of thein.

WVe like aur defencrmen ta
rush the puck as long as they know
when ta stay back,' said Drake.

'Helfrch's third goal camne off
a neat rush out of.his ownend and

Bears 3M Piao$aurs 19

by Bob Kilgannon
It took a while to corne but

corne it did. Friday mglit the
Golden Bears offense finaily put it
into high gear, scoring 24 points
in the second quarter and 31 in the
first haîf. The Bears actuaily led
31-0 at.haîf timeand thenheldon,1
substituting freely in the second 1
half, for an eventual 34-19 verdict.

'The gamne was really decided
in the first. half, as quarterbac
Jaimie Crawford played "probably
(his) best gaine as a Golden Bear.'
Crawford, the third year pivot
from Lachine, Quebec, playe
exgtoemely well and mi'ht have set
some records if he had played.for
the entiré gaine rather than Just
the. first 30 minutes. Crawford's
statistics maire i look as tho*#h
he played the whole gaine - 14

for 21 in passing for 318 yards.

s are fro
a beautiful give and go pass in theTrojans end before hie slid -the
puck under Gillespie.

Throughout the gaine the
Bears out-hustled the Trojans anid
canstantly beat them off Chepck.
In the third .erod theBers
showed sortie fipne rpenalty' killing
work twice killins off two man
disadvintages with aggressive
defences and energetic diecking
from Perry Zapemnick .

"We h ave been on the ice for
four or five days longer and I think
it showed in the third period,"
.observed coach Drake.

The Trojans did seemn tired in
the third period and the Bears
were able to usé their siperior size
to move themn out ofth corners
and create havoc in front of the
Trojans net. The Bears were using
the body ail game and there were
sotne solid cecks dished out by
Helfrich and Wade Campbell on
defence.

The Bear forwards constant-
Iy applied pressure in the Trojans
end but were still able ta
backcheSck effectively when icalled
upon.

hmk"y biasmai S.airdoy afurnonWni fe dinnedy unplum

)inos
T hats flot too badconsidcring the
facc thaS in the1r first thie garnes
the Bçars averaged 328 yards of
net offense for. the entire LarS.
(lI th~e fitst half the Bears also got
22 yards rushing ,so their net
offense was 3 40 yards).

.1Crawford went'to speedster

Tro Ciocheuti (who now i
catching the bail the way everyone
knew hé could) for 59 and 99 yard
P ass and un touchdowns. Craw-
ford said chat, " ... it vas our plan to
go to Troy. In Manitoba he caught
somne passes inside and tonight it

came together" for

'Coach Jim' Donievy explain-
ed it*s wa - "TheX)took away
somèëf thetings we 7 oowel (like
quick outs) but they just couldn't
cover us deep. Its reully -ironic.
Last year we had tbe speedy
Irishman (Sean Kehoe). whe no

contrnued on p. 17

zen ou t
The two Bear goalies, starter

Don Soboleski and mid gamne
replacement Garth Astles were
rarely tested but came Up w ith 'two
or three good saves apiece (Asties'
first save being a breakaway).

The Beairs put together a well
balanoed attack widi 18 of 20
skaters collecting Bt least one
Point. The big guns for the Bears
were Helfrich with three, captain
Terr Lescisin with two andsings going to Rob Daumn,Ron
Parent, Dan Hewes, Brad
Schneider and Duncan Babchuk.

The 1980 Canadian College
Champion Trojans seerned no
match for te=iin Bearswho
completely oewemed re.

Our players are a year older
and ;, thin this extra eprec
and size Was evident,' obscrved
Drake.

Although the Bears-looked
Sfa, rl iressive this was onlyan
exhiition gaie against a dubo
inferior quality to the ones they
will be facing Iater this ?ear. Only
turne will telil whether this tearn
can regain the national crown lost
last year.
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SÎyme siinterception was billI 3th as a Golden Bear, setting an
ai=ie ream record far the 5ya

veteran,
Corner Mark Dzenick aiso

had an interception - his first
ever after bein converted from a
vide receiver last year.

'Official attendance for the
gamne was 1402.

one c«ulidcàith sudd,year we
get a speedly Jtaliah '(Ciochetti>
who no one sent catch." Ho dîdn't
say irt i so iany words but iti
obvionsý Donievy loves ta have a
game brcaketi fihlm lineup*Albertas éther touchdowns
came on an 18 yard pass ta t,ýght
end Mike Wolfram and~a onc » rd
9 lunge by fullback Ric Paulitsc,
both in the second quarter.

Placekicker Reg Gilniour
convertéd althe touchdowns as
well as kicing field goals of 47
and 45 yards in definitely his best
gamne thns far this season. "I
usually have slow starts," said
Gilmaur, "but 1 seerned ta get
better tonight. 1 just hope it
continues."

AIl of the Dinasaur*scoring
camne in the fourth quarter as tbey
fought back ta make the score
respectable. Defensive halfba&k
Brad Rapier intercepted a Randy
Stollery pass and rambled 65 yards
for the first touchdown in three
games by the Dinosaurs. TheCalgoay crew added twa other
touchdowns - bath by offensive
workhorse jim Petros - on five
and 18 yard tasses. Petros was the
shining light for the Dinos,
rushing Il tinies for 84 yards as
weiî as catcbing ten passes for 83
yards and the twa touchdowns.

The -win pushed the Bears
record ta threc wins and a loss and
a first place tic with the idle UBC
Thunderbirds. The Green and
Gold now get a week off and then
face those arne Thunderbirds in
two weeks time. That gamne could
quite conoetvably decide first place
as it looks more and more, like a
two horse race in the WIFL. That
game will aima, be get even rime for
the Bears wha suffered their only
loss at- the expense of the
Thunderbirds.
Bear Facts

Gord Syme and Glen Music
bath had interceptions for the
B.ears ta moveinto a first place tic
for the conference lead in that
departmnenrt, each with three in-

Calgary
18

104
298
402

9
393

13/37.3
2

0/0
7/45

44/22

1 INDI VIDUAL
Rushîig Bears
Pauljtsch 9/37 1 TD
Cunningham 5/29
Fellice 3/17
Stoilery 4/27-

lkeceiving
Eshenko
Ciochetti
Wolf
Paulitsch
C unningharn

Scono0g wus out of tbe qiso IIa
2/42

2/158 2 TDs
3/41
3/37
5/41

Passing
Crawford 14/21 318 ydl1int 3TDs
Stollery 10/14 76 ydl int

Calgary

Rushing
Petros
Receiving
Petras
Szarka
Flynn

10/83 2 TD
4/75

Pàssing
Vavra 22/44 298 yd. 3 int. 2 TD

S occer,
by Luis 'Pena

1In a gaine without much
excitemnent, las Friday on the
mtlddy and uneven surface of
Varsity field the Golden Bears
shared two points after a scoreleiss
draw with the Victoria Vikinp.

The game was'characterizcd
by a hard battle at midfield, with
few chances for cither team ta
score. In the first half, Tim Duru
of the Bears had an opportânity ta
score when his shar went past the-
Vikings' gaie only ta be s aved4bthe defense.Later, twp moe p1
shors by ers, wçre aiso
controlled by, Victoria's back uine.

tés GuiIm auEnt om otai"tive u.up MW ous

Bears.-.knotý
The Vikings only clo collision wids

chance came in the formâ Ma $hot defenders.
to thse crossbar that was kicked F or Victoria,
away by tise Bears defnse. a tn sit gms

Monday, die Bears and Calgar
played wo a 1-1 draw. We-ll bave
film at il1(sud a story on
Thursdy)

Play in thç second haif wu
even slower with the Vikifgs
showing more ambition and bein
mare ptoficient atcontroditla hé
oppooentqjpgme. Within i
minutes .thk Vikings' ''alkiepèr
had beeh reZèd due w toa

cme of'

14 9YUI!4 *tCL

Bria i Hsghes ecribesit, th
resuirobrined was f6vorsb

ince the de tas obtained avi
from hom. On- the Enta aidi
e-veln. hough Coach flrua
Tw&mloy Soeded thse outmm
Of de ae as a t r=Wsu, he W

tftm 
rn

'INWOO0
tn Dînwoodie...

FOOTLOOSE.
Oct. 17 $500

in R.A. T T..
THE THiEVES

oct.15!M17

*
*
*
*
*
*

Oct. 24

,DIE

INFORMER WIth the TI4EVES
$4.00 advance $5.00 door

Oct. 31
From Engad...

T#ý le on tii he ~s In Englad ulght nowl
THE SIMPL.E #INDS

(A Halloween dre8a-up affair)

Nov. 7.

.1 ~ x wltthe SUSHUMANS

ÀAND .AT

Ir

Bears STATS
22 First Downs
75 Yards Rush
400 Yards Pass
475 Total Yards
8 Teani tosses
467 Net Yards
10/39.2 Punts/,Ave.
3 Interceptions
3/2 Fumbles/Lost
6/40 Pen/Yards
37/45 Pass Att/Camp



ALL
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at~

CHARI NG
CROSS.b

BOOKS
in .HUB. Mal

8920-11-'21Ste
Phone 433-0733ý
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OcTOBER 6
Campus Crusadle for Christ leadership
traiflhhl classes. t.eArn about living and

shaingtis abnunc :Christian life. Su:
MÀeditatibeýRif 5-9 p.n» Supper $1.50.'
Arts Students A*«o. lecture by Vincent
Buckley on "Poetry end the Avoidance of
Natioflalism." 4 p.m. Hurnanities AV L-3.
St. mles Catholie community dhupiins

o tluc supper 5:30 pmn Newman Ctre.
ollowed b presentation on Lonelinesa,

Alienation and Prayer by Elaine Biotto. AU
welcoifle.

Canadian lnterest Club lst géneral
meeting Humanies Centre 2-33 ai 2 p.m.
Ail welcorne. Corne and see what we're al
about.
Circle K Club meeting in'R.m. 280 SUB ati
5:15 p.m.' Movie, coffee 4 do.uts. New
members welcome.

OCTOBER 7

Arts Spudents Assoc. Vincent Bcley,
Australian-Irish poetwillgivea readinýg12
noon, Hurnanities AV L-3. Ail welcome.
General meeting for ASA, 3 p.m. HC 2-7,
Ail Arts stiaents welcome.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy. Meer
people .rnd reflect. Supper and discussion,
5 pin. Meditation Rm. SUR. AU welcome.

OCTOBER 8

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy bible
study. Take your lunch and share your
thoughts. 12:30. Meditation Room SUB.

Agakisan Ismaïlia Students Assor- annual
Eid gathering, 7:20 arn Meditation R-m.
SIJB 158. Members welcome. Coffee and
light breakfast served.

Co-R-ec Intramurals tour de Camipus Bike
Race. Ent 7 deadline today 1 p.m. ln-

tramraloffie. aceon Oct. 17.

U of A Pre Vêt Club meeting ai 5:15 p.m.
in AG 113. Ouiest Speaker: Dr. Keeler.

U of A Debating Society. Général meeting
ind debate. Resolution: "Pierre Trudeau
does giot have the right to proceed with his
Constitutional Package. Tory 2-58. 7 n.mn
OCTOBER 10

B'nai Bith Hillel first dance of the year at
Jewish Communiry Centre, 7200-156 St.
9p.mn. - 1:30 a.tn. Admission $3.

OCTOBER 10 -OCTOBER Il

International Student Ora.ist .on. Trip
to Rockjes - Jasper, Maigne Lke. $50.
Must register in adan. d 225 Athbasca.

OCTOBE i l
Christian Reformed Chaiplsincy wirship
service for U. students evety Sunday in
.ýAthaW» HalL 10:30 a-..Al welcome.

OCTOBER 13
University Paristi brown ba$ lectre by

I4p.Du w$che.- Istersemton of Faith
and Paltic" SLM 158iA Meditation R-an.
12 imon. Al wekime.

OCTOBER 14

SORSE (Scudentes' Orientation Services)
general meeting. Time and rodas tb.
GENERAL

Vohin1teer Action Center: work with
handicappeal children, one to oe, senior
recreation, 242 SUB afternoon; 432-5097.
They need your help!
University Parish,. Holy Eucharist, St.
Joeph's College Chapel, 9:30 a.m. every

U of A Mensa su rviedIQesig
Saturdays Ip.m. 7th floorGeneral Services.
Info, Haroldl 434-1834 or Laura 466-6350.

University Women's Club Bursaries.
Grants to enrolled mature students ai U of
A, af ter an intérruption in their education.
Directeal maîaly to single parents, maIe
andlfernale. Appgly to thseGffie of Student
Affairs, 225 Atha asca Hall, 432-4145 for
applicaticns and information. Applicants
willble interviewed. Dealine October 23.

U of A Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society meets 7:30-11 pmn, Thursays, 14-9
Tory, Informai discusiion. Ail welcore.

Special U& Students' Asoc welcomes new
members. Office locatcd in 6-71 Ed. South.
Drop down!

University Parish Tuesday lunch-
devotion noon; Thursday worship and
felîowship rncal 5 pmn. SUB 158. Holy
Eucharist, St. Joseph's Chapel Thursays
9:15 (Anglican Rite).
Miss times, St. Joseph's College. Sun-9:30-,
11:-00; 4:00; 8:00. MWF -7:30; 12:10,4-30.
TT1I - 7:30, 12:30, 4:30. Sac. 12:10; 4:30.

St. Josephs Catholic Cornmunity prayer
group, 7-8 p.m. Chapel.,

U of A Ski Club R-ed Mountain ski trip
$280. on sale now. R-m. 230 SUB. Deposît
$100. Balance Nov. 20. Tip Dec. 27-Jan. 2..

Volunteer Action Centre - meet frienals,
gain work 'experience. 242 SUR After-
noons, 432-5097
U of A Wargamies Society meets
Wednesdays at 6 p.m. in Tory 3-65. Fni.
6:00 p.in Education -110.,

U of A Ski Club, Schweitzer Basin Ski trips
on sale in R-r. 230 SUB for $295. $100
deposit requireal.

U of A Badmnton VClub stee E zotyatg Jsaou le w4e -<as
FVidy. 1I 0ê10:34) pm ietion e wo-esnssud M nxs doéou
U ot A Akio lu n = W ar t is-~ asoe.S jt>8j 3S

Fr, 0730. judo ais. West Gym? <0298.

Volunteer Action Cnte ed: Bg or sale: Two ainge l-td 4mofilng
Brothers, Bi& Sisters r % ui e ' ,, d.ubl 4eu« ~~pIafqkgexellelnt
u gE A osi. qw prooasiS30" .l t '~I44B19afeer6

lnvlvenen'(î on-toone Ifin= e
caîll VAC ras. 242 -StUl 432-5097. LEGAL SERVICES; ËVenlngl 7-9 p.M.,

__________________________432-2434 ef 432-5323.

clasfid
cbla.mbldsart li*/wordIuue. $1.00
milmurntDndiln : Noon Mondai

Perom e nd prep.ld.

Word prooessing service. Typing schio.
Photocoptier.Trypewriter tentai. Mark 9 -
8919 - 112 St., HUB Mail, 432-7936.
Key, cut while y ou wait on campus at 9113
HUB MaIL Watchlcalculator batteries'
replaced.* Campus Digital Shadt, teL 432-

,0521.

Hayrides andl Sleighrides between Edrnn
ton and Sherwood Park. 464-0234
evenings, 8-11 p.rn.

Libertaran/ Obiectivist/ Unparty Discus4,
sion/ Activist group teems weekly.
Details, Ian: 433-8838.

Paying too much for auto insumrç?.Cau
us for low rates, and exceptional service,
POMBERT INSURANC 'AGENQIES,
464-2272.

BACKACHES? TENSION? Physical
therapy treatments for back probleins,
arthritis, riseumatisas, migraine, neuro-
muscular disorders, fitness and relaxation
using rernedial massage,. electrotherapy
chirogymnastics andl heat. Maria Krieg,
436-8059,

i-homie tiping. Phone Carol 456-7292.

Typing - legal secretary student, dlose to
campus, :wil type Ppprs, 1.10 a page.
Phone Diane after 3 p.m. 439-3213.

TOUR-IST - Professional and versatile
dance band for aIl occasion. R-ock, blues,
country, nostalgia, etc. Phone 477-6246,
455-5379.

Will do typinf in my hone.- Fast andl
accurate. Expertenceal in medical rerm. Cal
Judy462-2501.

Typing. Theses, manuscripta, papers, etc.
$1 per page. Terry, 471-5453.

~. fLas<
CM,.~ks

8rnondiontieegfor inListe Hall
,Residenoe imn1diauly 0o(Dam)
Cail 439-7025. Ask for Tracy.
Por Sale: Heatihit ani, luitgnasit tumn-
tabiew(na otic eurrnidge, 4 speakers.

Ëôling bMa for sale,$50.00. 432-9M3.
Utpeaeans MOI socieey!! For

compitnntar bokl ck rdiscussion
pLesse cail thse Affierta chapter of Utopian
Circles International at 923-3160 ayarm.

*aSdPeson tushare rowhnsaeS witis 2
otheks. 1(ent $150, itiliities included, mond
bus sevie. 437-19"2 btar 8 p-m
weekalsys.
FLEA 'MARKET. Househeld and
decerator items, every Sunday 10:30-4:30
Garneau Comant, Centre, 109 St. 84
Ave. Silvez Doular IDoor Priises.
Experienoed. secretary will type 90</page.
Sandy 420-7490 bus, er 487-7269 ses.
Universir ares: fenale hasa quiet fur-
nisheal 2 bedroons apartdtto s"ae wath

nonsmoingfemle.Phone '432-'769

T excelent service, gayal rates. Irene

Pound: Ladys watch in. front of ArtsBW&i
on Mon. Sept. 28. Phone 439-7942.

Lost: Golal ID bracelet'. n Ud.b4dg
Sentimentl value. Phone 487-469 After,
5 p.rn.

RenforcI Inn on Whyte -rqiefuindi

and pari time staff for Peoples Pui>,

106r. and 82 Ave. Apya

WI*ar&I 1wuas h m üecrq
Wha a doingo h
Vampim '

Toyota CaniàS 4 de. 1974 45MA00â
Goueonditbdion. Clains. &M0. Cali436
2395, evensnp, weekendh.

aisc a pethcass? le àk tiast sym bave a
bouse in Disne amts4 uit1uiq
a Lnb na y d ate M 0 M? r. - botsn
sud dsamyd...butstill modly in lm s*th
y OUThswParisien huullecbul. PSHappyr
birthday (demain').
For Sale '69 VW Minibus, whoe, 69M30
mmsrebuli tagne, of*rs. Mont 35
1926.
Lest Oaslady's ailvetlffngwimh sau a
atone. Sentimental val. Beward?C
RJtu at ?39-4056 (flot long distance).
Wanted: IRoommace for furnioahbse.
ment suite, soudssWe neppbser
$112.50 Ih1435:F4-.~

r'yping IBM correcting Selectuic.
asasonable estes. jui 6-72

For sen near urdwnesity hospitat. 2 rmoin
a"sebusent site Plhone 454-6260 sÏir
4 for informnano

Ote-way ticket TixunotMaud=em
&ô)a 15t6 -Dm $300. Phone 434-

Top of thee Ifop Jensen sero speakers.4
way systea, 150 watts p,s. $M0. 433-9839.

wPhot 475-025ava te tudo portio

SPORTrS
EDITOR

NEEDED
The Gateway is -now accepting
applications for the position of
Sports Editor. For the details and
a job description, phone 432-5168

~ or apply in. person to rm, 282
àÀwl..U.,.Deadjine: Tuesday, Oct. 13.-

I, IIEAD1 "l6E1InR%' IP
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Le gai,,
hy Richard Watts

Last Monday the Supreme Court of
Canada handed dwn its decision concer-

in n Pierre Trudeaus constitutional
package. The courts, which f rom the outset
resented having to rnake what they
considered an essentaally politicalq iesion,
came up with an ambiguous decision.

Yes, said the courts, it i legal for the
federal goverfiment to moveý unilterally
and alter tht constitution. Yes, there dots
exist a "conventioun which rec1uires
unanimous consent from the provînîcesý
Yes, the constitutions 1 package will affect
the rights and powers of the provincial
governuients.

A symposium *as formed last
Wednesday on campus to discuss the issue -

-After -the courts, what now?" The panel
was made up 'of five political science
_Kfeon&,rs: Dr.'s Engelman, Carmichati,

ksMStevenson. The symposiumn was
chaired by professor LC Green.

Tht constitutions1, issue quickly
becamne h clear, as mud. This is no
reflection on the members of tht panel. Iriîs
rather a reflection of the complicared
tanlt of moral, legal and poliricai factors
which combine to make the issue of
&anada's constitution such a complicared

on.Professor Green opened the sym-
poimwirh'a discussion of the couts
dcin.Tht BN/i act is and act of British

parliament at Whitehall which thèy could,
strictly and légally speaking, repeal
tomorrow.

-However, since neither tht provinces
nor the provinces nor the courts are
empowered to interpret the BN/i act,
Whitthall will be more than likely carry out
tht requests of tht federal goverriment,
according to Green.

But this raises a question: If tht courts
ire not legally empowered te interprer the

but breaks convention
BN/i act, why were they asked ro decide a
polirical question?

1Tht question of legaliiy is further
mnuddltd. According ro Green, under
British law - which is Canadian law - there
exisrs both written and unwritren law.
Unwritten law is refe rrtd to constirutional-
ly as "convention" whîch is ýas legaly
binding8 as writtn law.

.Neverthtless, the courts have handed
down a decision which states that tht
federal gcvernment is legally empowered
ro alter the constitution. But a convention
exists which says that the unanimous'
consent of tht provinces is necessary to
alter the constitution.

Although Green seemed to feel that
legal jargon had been misused, Professor
Carmnichaei applauded the decision of tht
courts. Now tt questions of rnorality and
**right'", he says, can be discovertd in an
issue which up to now had been
characrerized by a gond guys vs. bad giays
attitude.

Says Carmichaei, "Actions by a
gov erriment axe always strictly legal but
not lways right.- Tht Amnericans in, 1776
went to war over thet isue of legality vs.
righr."

Carmichati continued by stating that
Canadians have a dual political identity due
te tht federal and provincial geverriments.
Both goveýrnents are expressions of their
communitiçs' collective w iii, and both
should be equilly respecttd. Tht provincial
legisiature is a perfectly legîtimate
spolcejperson for tht provincil corn-
munities.

" Amy attempt te min roughshod over
the ptovincial overninients by the Trudeay
8evernment is a violation of our collective
identity and a good example of tyranny,"
Carmichaticoencludtd.

Professor Stevenson said that the

decision of dit courts was agood nt, since
ir forced pGiticians to det[with political
issues. Stevenson claimred that the very
purpose qf unwritten convention was te
give fltxibility te tht law.

Thte'federal governiment is new in a

position to flexk that law, in order te make
what Stevenson sots as much nteded
changes.

Professer Englemann spoke next and
outlined a number of scenarios hecon-
sidered now likely.

On the bltak side, Englemann's
predicitons included: 'widespread civil
disobedience i* Quebeca 'bankrupî
economyduetcliîskafpror attention, and
the co'mýplete alienation of tht West, which
would- mean a Francophone' Frime
Minister could neyer again win trust.

On tht hopeful side,, Engelmann.
exprtssed tht wish that perhaps Trudau
wil1 swallow lis-pride and discontinue his
attempts and bringing home tht constitu-
tion. Ht felt that tht Liberal party and
Canada may yer -survive Trudeau.

1 arn speaking as a oneture Sup-
porter of Trudeau, until he locked ùrp 500
people. We would be far betrer off waiting
Trudeau out and then brin8iz.g or
constitution home and rewriting àt without
himn," says Englemann. Professer Dacks
conclude the formaI speeches with a
discussion of what he saw as thternest likely
constitutiona1 scenario.

Dacks stated that there would be
probably be more talks with the provincial

Egovernment and further pa rliarnentary
dbare. This, however, would be purely for

politically cosrnttic reasons. Trudeau
would then be able to go to Whitehall
claiming' he had acted responsibly.

Out of respect fer Canada's in-*

dependence, Whifehgll will have'no chu i ce
but .to approve Trudeau's package,,said
Dacks.

Because of tht distance between
Ottawa and the provinces, and Canadians'
general lack of political responsivtness, the
ocuntry will sufftr a sliiht division, which,
like the Riel crisis wil soon bc forgotten,
according oeDacs.

Carmichaei, having readTrudeaû's
package,,îs flot convinced that it is'a very

goýocurnent.-
'Trudeau has yet te prcvehimnself a

great defender of humnan rights. Besides,
somei of h>s more controversial actions, lie
fias had years et change tht criminal code.
both as PM and as justice Minister. Why
shi"( he. bc allowed tht responsibility of
writing a Canadian Bill of Rights?" asks
Carmichaei.

The Canadian Constitution will alter
Canadas destiny. Is. tht present federal
.govrnment morally qualified to writé our
constitution?

Few people would disagret that the
Prime Minhster has repeatedly displayed a
prefernece for political exPtiency rather
than hontsty and truth. Pierre Trudeau is
about to set on paper your rights as
Canadians.

Eiiht provinces disprv of the
proposed constitutional pcae Is thîs
political pettiness as Dr. Stevenson setmed
to suggest? or is thtir fear justified that
their interests will not lit looked after in a
country where over haif the nation's
population resides in two provinces, as Dr.
Englemann stated?

If tht fedéral governn'ienrs' con-
stitutional package is approved wil at on">;ý
have a vaguely unpleasant political odeur
that will eventually dissipate as Dr. Dacks
believed?

These questions and more can be
raised over tht constirutional question.
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